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• Steamship Terminal Operators
• Contracting Stevedores
• Public Warehouse Operators
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F~m
NEWfOUNDLANO CANADA STEAMSHIPS LTD.
OirKt Shipping Service
H.lif..., N.S.•nd Montre.I, Que.
to St.John's SCALES
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and Price contact-
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P. O. lOX 40 ST. JOHN'S, NFlD. PHONE 3015·6·7
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Have you a plan
tor Saving?
STUDY THIS ONE:
Deposit $20.00 per month
for 10 years in the
NEWFOUNDLAND SAVINGS
BANK
Then for tile next five years
you may wIthdraw
$50.00 per month
You will have put In $240000
You get bock $3000.00 ot
$50.00 per month
Or you may toke a lump sum
of $2795.00 at the end of
the ten years
Parker & Monroe Ltd.
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AND FOOD MACHINES
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
Opmmg ntw doorway, 01 Itnowltdgl about Ntwfoundland
\1 JOH''l:>. ~I'RI""(" I~I Canada $1.00 • year
Foreign $1.25. y.-r
- Our Sixtieth Anniversary-
This year Ihe Newfoundland Quarterly celebrates
'IS Sid;eln Birthday not quile Ihe Biblical span of
human life Three Kore and len --bUT il is slill "hale
iIInd hearty" Mr John J. Evans, who founded this
mag.nine in July, 1901, nid in his firsl Editoritll
'In Ihis our firsl inue of the NEWFOUNDLAND
QUAIl:TEll:lY we hope. and we believe, Ihal our
illie p"per will come illS I surprise 10 many of a
ilerary lurn. We have endeavoured Mlrdly to pro-
dU<e 011 firsl<la55 liler.ry Ire,l, lind we cannot m<tke
ourselves believe Ihal we have failed 10 "n"in our
desire
We regrel, however, thll things finatlCially h"ve
no' proved to be 0115 bright for us as we at firsT an-
Ticipated, and we can only hope IhaT in lime our
illle paper will be a recognized necessity To our
,Terary public
True, flldures of periodicliis of a $OITIl!whal sim-
lar nalure in pUI lind recent times have wroughl
II fearful injury 10 rising 'Iiterali', and pioneer Iiler-
IIry publicalions; TO such an exlent thaI some ad-
verlisers hllve become very mlJ'Ch opposed 10 assisl-
ing such advenlures in the slart,
The Newfoundland Quarterly
hsuw e~C11' lhird monlb Mardi, June, September,
and December.
I. W. Janel EdilOr and Publi.d..,
P. O. Box £5419, 51. Jobn'., Newfoundland
To whom iiI rommunlcatloDi lhould be addressed.
felephonc92l&5
We have every confidence, nowever, in our ad-
venture, and believe Ihal in a snort while our pub-
licalion will Take a hold on our liTerary public, by
'IS inlrinsic worlh.
We desire TO soocerely Ihllnk our conlribulOrs and
advertisers who have given us kind and generous
assistance and we Irust Ihal lhe public generally
wilt enjoy lhe peruslil of The NEWFOUNDLAND
QUAIHEllty
Through Ihe almoS! fifty years of edilorilll manage-
menT he "hewed To the line' he had sel for himself
and Ihrough good years and blld he never wavered
in his fa,th lind belief Ihlll lhere was a need for a
medium of expression for Newfoundlanders, and a
glance Ihrough Ihe lisl of contributions from our most
gifted writers, names such 115 Sir Edwllrd (afterwards
Lord) Morris, S'r Cavendish Boyle, A. J. W McNeilly
H. J. 8. Woods, Selwyn-Smilh, D. W, Prowse, H. M
LeMessurier, Dan Cllrroll, Rev. Richard Howley, MoS!
Rev. M. F Howley, F. C. Berteau, Rev. Canon G. H
Bolt, Robert Gellr Macdonald, and many others, will
show, nol only excelled in Ihe lilerary field but who
ill1lained high position in Ihe affairs of our country.
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OUR SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY (Continued)
ALL OUR ADVERTISERS
SUPPORT
THE WINTER WORK CAMPAIGN
Why wait 'till Spring?
DO IT NOW!
When Experienced Men
and Malerials
are Available
DO IT NOW!
• SERVICE
• SECURITY
• SATISFACTION
WITH ALL YOUR INSURANCE
.~.......... AV....U .. _ HLL I.LANO
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We who follow in his fooUleps have been tryIng
10 keep up the standard of eKcelience boTh in writing
<lnd in contenT, 5&T by The founder, <lnd we Take pride
in The fKTThaT iT sTili conTinues 10 find a piKe in The
hearu and homes of Newfoundlanders at home <lnd
ilIbrO<ld, and iT is especially welcome to eKited New-
foundlanders who have lillie OTher conliKl with the
Homelillnd
One regreT we have is Th<lt it hn noT 5eCured even
yet 55 wide a reader acceptance tIS a publicaTion of
this kind should have in the homeland, but we have
on our m<liling list 5Om8 of the greatest Universities
<lnd libraries in bolh the United States llnd Can<ldll,
llnd h<lve had reque5IS for a complete file (which we
regreT we cannol fiJi) from importllnt Universities and
libraries Kr055 The conTinent. With <l wider circula-
Tion we would undoubTedly receive a greaTer shllre of
lldverTising support and Ihus be llble to enlllrge and
incre<l5e the contents
Like The ()l'iginlll edilor, we would like to th<lnk our
lldverti5ers who have stood by us loyally, llnd withouT
whose supporT we could noT possibly publish this
magllzine; buT The lldvertiser expects to get results
from his advertising ,<lnd it is lln easy thing for you,
our reillders, TO say you "Sllw it in the QUllrterly" when
plltronizing our adverti5ers
There is llnolher W<ly in which our re<lders can help
their m<lgillzine. If every subscriber got one new relld-
er our subscription list would be doubled. It is just
as simple lIS thaT, and surety we all know ONE friend
who would like TO receive the QUllrterly if he were
introduced 10 it. "If EACH 98ts ONE the Doubling
is done." Why not mllke this Anniversary ye<lr the
biggest year ever for your old friend the NEWFOUND-
LAND QUAIHERLY1
BOOKS WANTED
Back l55ues of the
NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
Anyone h<lving any or all of the issues of
The "Newfoundland Quarterly" dated from
July, 1901, Vol I, No. I to Dec. 1905, Vol.
4, No. 3 is llsked to communicate with the
Editor We would alro be inleresled in any
i55lJ8s up to 1949, Wrile
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
P. O. lox E-S419
THl ',,\\rOl;:".lU.Al'ol) QU,\RTERL\
THE ROYAL NEWFOUNDLAND REGIMENT AND THE
ROYAL SCOTS
8y Dr. Robert S.unders, J.D. (Dr. Juris)
Gmdualf oi Bcu,on .\1'\1; ~'orll, CO/11mb"'. RlIlgru and lou:a Sialf UmL,,,..llrl. rh Collrgf 01 JAIL' 01 Sr. Paul
and .\{rnnropo/." Drploma rn Inl"oar"mal /,JlilJ,rl. !.In;,·rrar,, 01 ,\fmorsollJ.
1 h/lve he/lrd from vorious ~urces Ih/ll Ihese two
regimenls ore now affilioled. I exlrocl Ihe following
from correspondence received by me over pUI year:~
"You know, I suppose, Ihal our regimenl is af·
fHioled wilh Ihe Royal Scots." "Weill The Royal
Newfoundland is now affilialed with Ihe Royal
ScOI$." "I hope you will be able 10 find Ihal 'ours'
were side by tide wilh Ihem in some engage-
ments:' "II will be mOSI inleresling 10 know if
Dr. Saunders can link up our /wo Regiments in a
previou$ cenIUry."
II IherefOfe seems proper al Ihis lime 10 oulline
evenls in !he hi$lcry of lhe lasl cenlury or two when
lhe Royal Scols and the Royal Newfoundland stood
tide by side in many hiSlorkal conflkls.
long before Ihere was anything known as the
"Royal Newfoundland" we can read from the record-
ed evidences Ihal Newfoundlanders and Ihe Royal
Scols marched side by side in the great struggle that
ended in the final downfall of louisbourg /1$ a french
srronghold on thi$ continent. They not only helped
to reduce the slronghold, but were fhe advance guard
10 enter the famous slronghold on ir$ C/lpture in 1758
J. S. Mclenn/ln in: "louisboug from ih Foundiltion
to Ih FilII," says:
lhe men of C/lmbis, in rage, broke their mU$kels
/lnd burned lheir colours. The capilulation W/IS
ligned, lhe batlerie$ of Ihe Dauphin Gate were
closed, Ihe bridge rep/lired. The v/lulted roof of
ils g/lle fling lhe nelll morning to Ihe !re/ld of the
adv/lnce gU/lrd of lhe Viclor$, Ihe grenadier com-
panys of Ihe ROY/li Scots, Hopson's and Amherst's, at
noon Ihe garrilon laid down its arms,"
Now Hopson's (named after General Peregrine
Hopson, Governor of Isle Royale) wal the 40lh regi-
ment also known as "Hopson's" as he commanded
Ihem so long. The ranks of this, then famous regi·
menl, was parlly filled wilh Newfoundlanders. Thus
Caplain R. H. R. Smythies in his "Historiell Records of
the 40th from its Formiltion in 1717. etc." says:
"The fighling fortieth (1713-64), a corps famil-
iarly known by Ihe $obriquel of "Exceller$" wu
formed of eighl independenl comp/lnies raised in
Nova Scotio and Newfoundland etc."
Thus il was Ihal al louisbourg, after /In hislorical
seige, Ihal lhe Scols. Ihe Nova Scotians and New-
foundl/lnders with Amhersl led the advance guard
inlo this famous French Fortren in 1758
It is significant 10 note thaI Judge Prowse points
our Ihat Ihe "Royals (now Royal Scots) lOlhian Regi·
ment" were in Newfoundland for its final capture
from the French in 1762 and Iheir Caplain Baillie was
wounded around Signal Hill.
leI U$ pause a moment 10 consider Ihe agel of, and
Iradilion5 b/ICk of the Royal Scots and Royal New·
foundland. For Ihe Royal ScOl$, no bailer aUlhority
can be found rhan Waller Richards' old volumes on'
"Her M.. j.sty's Army," let us quole, very briefly in-
deed, from Mr. Richards
"In a way the Royal Scols, lothian Regiment.
Sland in a unique position. They /Ire by far the
oldest regiment in 'he Srilish $ervice. and there is
lillie reason to doubt Ihal their identity can be
Iraced in a fairly unbroken line with the famous
troop of Scots who, under $IOUI John Hepburn. en-
lered in 1625 inlO lhe service of Gustavus Adol-
phU5 "
Richard$, continues, ciling the eminenl Richard
Connon in his Historiul Record of the First.... uys:
"A body of Scollish infantry proceeded from
Scotland 10 France in Ihe reign of James I 10 aS$isl
Henry IV in hi$ war with rhe leaguers; /lnd was con·
stiluted in 1633 a regimenl which is now the Firsr
or Royal Regiment of Foot in Ihe British line, elc."
Richards continues: (we can only quote very briefly).
"At Blenheim they ioined in thaI merorable
charge under lord Cults . wherever dUly wa$
10 be done or glory 5ecured . . . we read of the
Royals ever welcoming the one and covetous of Ihe
Olher , , . at F/llkirk and Culloden Ihey served; al
louisboorg and Ticonderoga. Amid the $Irange
unfamiliar scenes of tndian warfare the Royals
were undaunled and victorious as their cuslom
was u
Olhers of the Royals had meanwhile $hared in
Ihe expedilions which c/lplured Isle aUIl Noill, sub-
dued Canada, annelled Dominica and Martinique
and look Ihe formidable cit/ldel of EI Moro. ..
"Joined Ihe famous army in the peninsula un-
der Wellinglon. In all rhe battles of Ihe campaign.
rhe Royals ... about rhis lime received by royal
Warrant Ihe appellation of the First Regiment of
FOOl or Royal Scols, elc. ."
"A' San Sebastian, though the C/lnnon of the for·
Iress Ihundered in fronl, Ihe French soldiers poured
down their volleys of muskelry, /lnd hand gren-
/Ides, shells and laroe stones flew in showers .
yel onward wenl Ihe Royal Scots and /lssaulted Ihe
brellCh wilh a degree of valour and inlrepidily
which rivalled the gallant exploits of lheir prede-
cessors under Ihe oreal Gustavus Adolphus,"
"The firsl baltalion meanwhile wal engaged in
America adding 10 Ihe role of Ihe regimenlS di$-
rinclion$ Ihe name of "Niagara," as well /IS "lundy's
lane" (Th,s was Ihe war of 1812 which again
brought Ihe Royals and Royal Newfoundland 10'
gelher).
TilE ;o.."£WFOU~DU~n QLARTEIU..\
Irving on: The ht or Royal Scots
"The Flank Battellon embodied by General or
der 30th June 1812 under Col. YOIJng, was com-
posed of the flenk comollnies of Ihe 8th, 10011'1
Royal Newfoundlend, Cenadian Fencibles, 491h
Royel Scols, elc." (Irving, Cruikshenk end Wood).
This is perhaps one of the first and best evidences
we have of the formation of the regiment. It wes
reduced after the PelKe of Am~ns in 1802; but was
brought up to strenglh egain on Irouble brewing with
the new independent stetes in the eerly 1800's. It is
therefore romewh" in error 10 say it was rei sed in
1803 end received lhe title Royel in 1806. It hed
the lerm "Royal" a decade before 1806
The difference between the Royal Scots and Royal
Newfoundland WlllS that 'he Royal Scots was in Ihe
WeSllndies when wer broke out in 1812; wherelllS ,he
Newfoundlend was in Ihe heart of the then Canada's
in 1812
leI us now get e brief review of lhe Royal Scots
and the Royal Newfoundland in Canada in War 1812-
I S. Briefly, IrviOQ says: On Roy.1 Newfoundl.nd.
"Employed lIIS marines on lakes frie and On-
'ario. Served al Detroit, fort frie, 28th November
1812 and 17th March 1813; frenchtown, Ogdens-
burg, fort George, lake frie (Put-in-Bay, of which
I have given parlicular altenfion in my book "'The
Role of the Ro.,.1 Newfoundl,nd Regiment in B,me
of like Erie," etc. Allack on MackinlK 4th August
1814, and al lhe caplure of Ihe Scorpion and ngress,
etc. elc. H
"The Regiment saw service at Sll.ckell's Herbour.
Fort Ni<'lgere, Black Rock, Buffalo, longwood, Chip-
pawa, lundy's lane, fort Erie and also lit Cook's
Mills. The Royel Scols were granted the right to
bear "Nillgare" on its colours, etc."
In staff work we reed of llssistanl military setre-
leries lieul-Peter Grenn, Royal Scots. 25th Oct. 1813
and lieut William Kemble 18th July lBI2 (Ensign
Royel Newfoundland Regiment 26th April 1810, but
in 1812 aneched to Glengarry Infanlry) Irving.
Of Deputy-assistanl adjulants Generel we reed,
Caplain James Rowan, Royal ScOIS, 3ht Aug. 1812
Captain Doneld Mclean Royal Scots, 24th July 1814.
Of DePUly assislanl Quartermaster Generel we read:
Ensign fdwllrd f Davis, Royal Newfoundland Regi·
ment, 29th June 1812. Captain Tito lelieore, Royal
Newfoundland Regimenl, 22nd Aug. 1812 and Cap-
lains R. P. Skinner and Elias Pipon and lieut. John le
Breton all in 1814 (Irving)
William Waldegrave,
Governor
"5;,
No words can express the satisfaction I felt, and
still feel, on the perusal of your letter of Ihis day's
date, erxlosing me ,he very loyal declaration of Ihe
non<omminioned officers, drummers, and prival~
of His Majesly's Royal Newfoundland Regiment
which you have the honour to command ..
"Allhough I have never for a moment doubled
Ihe loyalty of these gallanl men, yet 'tis imponible
10 read the noble sentimenls of their honest hearls, The Newfoundland Regiment was in Canada when
but with that delighl which honesl worth ever in- Ihe war broke out, but the Royal Scols were in the
spires H West Indies and part of the force was captured by an
"I must request Ihat you will be pleased to make enemy privateer while on their way to Canada. How-
these sentiments known to your regiment as soon as ever, they were exchanged not long after for some
possible, together with my most sirxere auurances, enemy seamen their prisoners of war. 0Nood, Vol I).
thllt so long as I find in Ihese brave soldiers that One of Ihe first orders we read connecting ,he 'wo
true spiril of loyally of which they mllY now 50 is:
justly boast, I shall ever feel a pride in considering
myself as their friend, and in promoting ,heir in-
terests 10 the ulmOst of my power . . ."
"As Ihe first slep towards this, I shall embrace
the earliesl opporlunily of transmitting their very
soldier-like and constitutional dedllrlltion 10 His
Grace the Duke of Porlland, in order that His Ma·
jesty may know that he has not in his whole IIrmy
II more gallllnl, loyal, lind well-disposed regiment
thlln Ihe Royal Newfoundlllnd Regiment. ."
"I cannot, Sir, conclude this leiter without expreu-
ing 10 yourself, and the officers of your regiment,
Ihe very high sense , entertain of your own and
their mililary merit, as, withoul the greatest exertion
and the most unremitting attention no regiment
could have been brought in ro short a period, into
such high order of good discipline as that which
now charKterises His Majesty's Royal Newfound-
land Regiment, etc. etc.
To
Col. Thomon Skinner
Commanding the Royal Newfoundland Regiment.
THE ROYAl, NEWFOUNDLAND (Continued)
"AI Waterloo, Ihe Royals, when Napoleon deliv-
ered his first grand attlKk, charged againsl Ihe van
of the French column and "broke it speedily inlo
fragmenls" ,
"The 5th Baltalion of Royal Scots of Canada dale
from 1872. They served in General Wealherell's
Force and distinguished themselves at the Cllplure
of St. fustlKhe, etc."
As for the Royal Newfoundland we find companies
formed in Newfoundland III various times to meel
the crises of the Frerxh Revolution in general and
Nllpoleon in particular
John McGregor, writing in 1833 on &-itish America
says'
"Before Ihe peKe of Amiens, II regiment of vol-
unteers WIIS rllisec! in the colony, lind then disbllnded,
on lhe commencement of hostililies enother regiment
was rllised, and afterwards ellached to the regulars,
under the nllme of ''The Newfoundland Regiment of
light Infantry, under the command of Colonel Skinner.
Fort Townshend,
8th, August, 1797.
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NOUI 4njoignonl d roul & Ia CIuzCWI, ck U r4connoltre
=~:::~':..re I~::::~"-i,f:."rro': ;~~"~~~, ":",,,-,~;l~,,~ ~ en uru qualilt, & NOIJl ordonnonl d roUl UI Mditainl
and U ('l«e I'''J:'' 9 of \I ;nt.... l",,"). qui lui fOnl & feront fubordonnil t ck lui ohiir en lOUl
ce qu'illtur commuzdt!ra POIU' k fervice tkfdits Etau
Uni,.
Enfoi dt! quoi leI priflmu ont itt figniu par notn
Prlfirkni, fJ Noul lu avo/tl fait comreofigrur pal'
notre $ecriuUre (} y appofu It Sul. _
jilt;;:: :!!;''(;~~;7''cr.
1Ji,~ ~~<b !?';:k,r---------'~•.iAJ-.L ~
'/"'.'''''~
COJ.uU~~IU' ",. l'l'L",""I. J"I!' II \\ UlJ
Jnlhcl~i<>nof.\In.Ro",,·rt\\.""I'llC')
TII( "(WTOUNDL~") QLJUtT£.RU
THE ROYA1. NEWfOUNDLAND (Continued)
Thus, 00 sr~ff work in Ihis w~r, Ihere was $OtTle
close coonedioos
However it should be bonle in mind Ih~1 lhe men
from Newfoundl~nd were primarily m~rines ~nd Roy~1
SeolS mainly soldiers. Thus Sir GeorQe Prevosl III the
sl~rt, wrOle Earl B~lhunl llbovf the Ihen n~vy,
"I h~ve now 10 S!~le Ihe difficulties which ~lIend
providing them with proper officers ~nd men ~nd
suit~ble crews, For the present 1 h~ve 1I110lled the
Newfoundlllnd , , . for Ih/lt service" (Cruikshank
Vol. 4).
AI Sackell's Harbour Mlly 271h 1813 it is said by
Hanney.
"The land forces on board consisled of lhe Gren..·
dier Compllny of the l00th. A sectioo of the 1st
(Royal SecIS) fWO companies of the 81h four of the
104th, etc. etc.
Wood says, Cifi~ Adjutllnt General 811ynes to Gov·
ernor Prevost on 30th May Ihat:
"The Iroops pl/ICed under my command .
one seclion of Ihe ROyll1 Seols, elc. . .. The de--
l/lChment of Ihe Royal Newfoundlllnd behaved with
grelll gallanlry:' (Wood V 2 Mllrch. C 678 P 347).
Seamen were SC/lrce in 1813 lind we find II Gener..1
order of June 17, 1813 from KingS/on which IIg.. in
brings Ihe Royal Newfoundlllnd lind ROYIII Seols 10-
gether. Thus:
"Two companies of Ihe Roylll Seols lire to em·
bllrk on Ihe fleet Ihis IIfternoon ... 1111 det/ICh·
menls lind soldiers belonging 10 regimenls llbove
Kingslon are 10 be III1/IChed to the ROyll1 Newfound·
I~nd Regiment, unless lin officer of Iheir corps is
present in Ihe gllrrison." (Cruikshllnk Vol. 6).
And Ihen we read on July 10, 1813, Gllrrison or·
der, Every effective non<ommissioned officer and
rllnk lind file of Ihe ROYIII Newfoundlllnd Regiment is
10 be held in relldiness to emb~rk on board His Ma·
Iec1Y's ships 00 the lake 10 selVe ~s marines (Cruik·
shllnk Vol 6).
From enemy source we read "Four compllnies of
Ihe Royals were embarked on OOllrd the fleel 10
selVe as m/lrines," (Cruikshllnk Vol 6 ciling The
Daily Adverliser of Phillldelphill on July 22. 1813).
(To be continued)
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TilE J',EWroUNDLAND QUARTEKL\
Britain's Oldest Colony
By LEO E. f, ENGLISH, M.B.E,
We Iouln! up" dirlionar'o lor IMro,Tft"l mnningoftM
...ord "roIo"," II ...... delined:as "" boll) of people ... h0JC111e
'" a lin, COtlnln" and "'M counl.. JO 1C111ed.~ :\0 ao 101.,;
aSO 'M 8n,,~h s...-errign ..... in,iled '0 a rontlnftDOr"athe
renmon, n j ..,nnlo",'n in tbe l'nllnl 5talCl of -\n,ma.. The
ocn,;'ln ..a, billed a, o:kbl1luinll 'M lound"'g 01 Eng'and's
oldnt O'Cncas roIon,-, This "n......... t .. ab.o!ulcl.. COItlnrv to
thc bc.. of hi"..... 'n a •.IOnibr a>nln'ention-of laet, our
w:hoo' chIldren in 'e... fou"dlanol ha'e b«n taugbt Ihat Sir
lIumphrC) ('ilbnl tOOJok ~ioot, or 'c... fo"ndland for Qu«n
HubC'lh 'olEng'and inthe)ur ':'83. rbelntlh i, that he
",U gi.en a granl u( lhe Idand of 'e"foundland "'ith ju,-u.
die'iono,",r,h,tthulldrnllcalfu... ill alldirK'ioo•. CornmDl1'
ICn .... diCl'I"'lhallhegnIllCOtJld not hS\ei.>ft,n madeunl~
t"glalOd alrud, h"I.1 poiSC<,i<>o,
'Ih" '1...",lion i"'l11edialel\ ari ........ ho", "hal date did
tnglan.! rlai", I""",,~ion of Ihe :..'e"· 1I1e) The answer 00'
,iot.. l) i. from Ih" \'Car ill which J"hn Cahol disCO\-·"red it,
na"'ell' Ihe "ear01 Ou, Lord 1197, rhcreare Ihose who argue
Ih.1 JOhll Cabol did nOl d;'oo,e. Ihe "e'" ble al all and b}
soUle ,,,irade of n'''IP,ion h(' arri'ed at Cape "orlh in Cap"
llrelo" hbml, Thii lalOer claim i, ilHlC'f'l1 baRd upon a 'el)'
'Ien<kr and eXlremeh doub,'ul Ihl"ead of nidnH."e. "map
discmeral i" Gennan' ill lhe ,,,iddlc of the lut cenlu,)' and
attrih",nlloSeb""ian Cabot !!i.n Capc "':onh a, the land 1i"'1
...,.,Il '"fortullatel,.OI1 Ihi, n'ap lbe SL l"a...-rnln: R;'"eI" j,
full,. delmealcd a> far,..:\lOl,,,..al,and n3mn,i"ell b"Ja<quCli
CaniN a,e pbcnl ,!>neon, Thi. alone ...'OUkI C'Ondcmn lhe
map'" an unmiligated fale. IIldcftl. the e1aim of tbole "'ho
fa. 011< Ih.. Cap" :"':orlh Theon ii in direct oppositt In the
\l>O\on bc.. of Cabot', ''''''";Igr. Hit> orden from 1Ut.,; Henn
'II of t:"llbnd "'ere 10 lOIil north and ..ctl Thii~ did
lie rounded lbe -.Ih rout of Ireland alld then tumm north
unlil, according '0 lhe hal aUlhorilies, he reached tbe fif"
founh 'lq-ree of 'atilude. He Ihell ,urned WC'lL The obi«'
li.e "";I. ob'iowl,. """>C...·hcre nne the fift) fourth parallel
Cabot hitd malle '''''age:s 10 .n:'and and may ha"e heard of
'iting diloCO.....ia aIld .ubo.-quellt ¥0)1I~ to :\larlr.lalld. He
"'u a Killful na.ilJ"lor. but he "'ould ,>Ot Imow of ,h.. Gr«n'
land Currenl and Ihe more .....Ierl¥ -\rellc Current. ThQOC "'ould
carr. him JOUlhwanl. The logiOlI r...uit "'Ould be to male
a la1ldlall"",,"C,,·hereon'heca.t coa.lnfN....-fOlmdland.
l'OHugUC$C aud French disc(n'erelJ foliO....... 011 the heels
of Johu Cabot's 1IIoll1enlo", wrage of 1497. Th.. New hI" had
illducenwl1l in thl' fan that the surl'OUllding walen teemed
"'ilh fi'h. The Ellglish had a rcm"llerath'e fiihing lrade ,,-ilh
.eeland. and Ihe} ""ere slo,,' in ehallg;ng their habi ... There
iJ Wille e,itlmcc. ho,,'C'·C'I", lhat the po.lblliliCi of the :"e'"
hie "el"e llO( elllil"elv O\..,rloolted. We fllld ill the English
rnvrdl' that after Joou Cabo!; di"'l'pnl"ed from allY funhcT
COUtoeclion "'ilh Ihe 0"""""'" dominioll, and in fact from human
len. nc · gr:lIlu "'"CR' made 10 other ad'"CIlturrn. The namCi
of Car' Thirlill, and 8ndlon' appcar in British records :u
nrly u 1498. Finan,·, afl.... IWO deadCI the lhcn reigning
monarch of Ellgland. Kin!! Henry "Ill, onkffd Caplain ,,"UI of
,be ,,"op.l :..'an 10 1OIi1 10 ";C1o<foundlancl waten 3.nd report
on tbe alhisabililY of forming a colony in lbc Newt hIe. RUI
followed thc tnO"'-1l roule of Cabo!;',~ and made his
landfall ill Ih-e resiOll of ,be 5.tnil of Belle hk. He Riled
along:- the eu.t <OUt of "e...foundland and entered SL John',
barbour, 'ThcTc be found ,hip" of nrlow "aOom engaged
in fishillg Rut ...·rOIe a Iclln 10 lhe King and IC!It it home
b. an tnllhrJtJh,p. Ik ...elltasfar»,hc<OUlof'O<lIScocia
and IhctKe r..turned, lie made a full 'cport of hill findingo
alld'C«HInnelldnllh3laJC1tlcment~k1befo.-...edin
'coofoundland 1l,,~,..-ubJld:cdbyRobcrt'TItorne.an
fngluh n>Cl"ehalll lhen ,,,,wl'S ill Spain. Thit> ""J in the 'ftr
1m. 'n (OI''lC(.ucnce of Ihea b"ourablc fiodiPi'> tbe English
monarch netlernJ a Wt'\1 Coulllry merdtalll nalDlld Bun to
",ai>li>h a rolon,'
We DO'" come 10 Ihe J.lon of 1:,llglaOO'1 o.dot colou)' O'er·
1nI. ReadeR .. ill "31l' 10 know tbe IOUrc.-. of OUr illWnna
lion. Bri~n\. ,he. "ere lound in tl>C Colonial Records, Wbc-n
• <>Ttl \1M' is .. a. I",i",,, 'Iini'ler of N ..... !ottlldlalld fron, '9O!l
101916 and "11' Ihen ~ir Eu,,'ard Mor,i<, he ~nSa~ a ;\Ii"
l)'\lheni of lhe Colonial Offiee 10 ropy from the 'C'rords e,en
f11lr} TcI~ling 10 ";e"'foundbnd affai ... The ",ain T(:IloOn fm
coPling IhelC "a. 10 obtain ~Il a'ailable information COneen1
ing lJrili,h and hend> rlghl.;n )I1('... lo"ndl,nd and I..:.orador.
and In parlleul.. any agrttmelltJ on the diJpUlcd an:u o'er
"'hid, Queb<:e and ";l'...fo"ndland held jurisdictlO11 on l.abra
dor. SoJ11(' fift,- large paelages of exlractJ ""ere copietl during
,Il(' 10("'(" ,ean hom 1909 10 1916. They came OUI 10 :..'e,,·
foundllndand ..en:ronlignedtolheOlreriSirPalridt;\!c.
Cnlh, who "'U ,,'m lbe la!ok of prcpari"s ,he labndor OI~
fO\ ~ir Johll Simon. III 1916 ,he entire 1I1U1 of utncts ,,'a,
fotmd ill a di.used garago: on PortulPl eo.·c Road. They ...·err.:
,a,-",Il ill are b.' thel>epann"Cnl ofJ....lice andbtn tnmferrnl
10 ,he Pro. ",oal -\(biD. The ""';tn of thb article "'as :II-
"',ne<l lhe ca,e of Ihne documen ..... H( had ample opportunit'·
t1urinll:lhclli"e.nrs'hu fol ......·nI. '0 ,cad and Itud.. ,bc.c in
their enlire". II "'a, an opponunitr to .Iudy lbe ..bok IIor-,' of
'coo found land hi'lnn'. ~ueh u p"rhap' h:u nc'\"eI" been tbe~
for,une of an, other nali.e ..... except "ir Purict "'tCrath. It
... ," ill 1M pcrwal of ti>Cloe documentl lhat tbe ..aill bas of
our fin, coIOItial 'm'ure ""erc di",loKd. All tbeoe padtageo
of han.h.,.inen manuscripl are now in the :"':e..foundland
-\,chhc.
'ow we COlne '0 1OI'>c .ant rcrermecs to Butt', pblllalion
We found ill a ,ellOn of lhe Brili,h I\ooInl of Trade in 17'9
lhal I,u"uant tn the Treaty of l"lrccbt In 1713 the B~ua
c1ailned similar righI' o( fiibing on our Iho,ct u had been
arrorded Ihe t·rcneh. The Ba'I<J.u~~ ba>ed Iheir claim ul'e>l>
priorill of di,anen. The llrili.h Gm"el'nment referred the
mailer 10 Ihe IA,nh ..., Trade. \n .,xballltl¥e ra.earch "as
conduCled illlo oolunial rea>rtIs and a final reporl wal made
ill 171'l. II re.ic,,·ed lIritiJh aClh'ilies in Nc.... foIJlldland from
Cal>ol.·. dio«>'en onward. It referrnllo colonial \"entIJrC!! and
n>Clltioned the nrde~ uf I<;ng lI('nry \'IU to Captain Buil
-\/{3J1l d"ring Ih" fint decade of lhe 18th cenl",!, .. e found
Ihat an \dmiral of lhe ron ....,' (Wt in a report .tatn! tbat he
had O"dc-red fi,h"r",en to KmO\'C Ihdr "ages from lhe CIO'C
Ihal la. :II 1M lout of BUIl"han Hill. The palh ...·hich led up
IhehilllO'h.. rr.:arofBc1:l<·Jeo.ew:uf~rl"alled8uu·s
liard Hill, II us latn COITIlp.ed 1o B.... t Hnrt 'lill, and in ,be
nU\C'«nlh cemuo ...-as Il~mcd Caner's Hill
-\morcpotntn!clUClolbccs.u,enceoftb\t<:ok>nyoI152f1
"Ihe ...·ill of on.- Joanna Tbd.all till to be ICCP in ,h.. 10'InI
of 1I000ltOll in IOUlh......., ....1l England. -\ "ewfoundblld c:1crp'
lIlan "boo ''''Ied thaI I_-n ill tbe summer of 19.>8 was ~,.. n
the ... ill by the !"eCtor of a churd.- in lIonhon, The aDcimt
document contained thctC ,uiunS wordJ' "We lleTcby be--
ICOl'llmui'd 0,., polJ. 18)
TilE NEWfOU:\O....\'n Ql\RTERU
PROVJNa OF SEWFOU:\DLAND
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES
There's A Mining Boom in Newfoundland
TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
During tke pall few years we have produced
About one-Ihird of Canada'l iron ore;
Alllhefluorspar;
About eighl per cent of her lead and zinc;
Significanl amounts of limestone, cement, gypsum and pyrophi11ile.
We have new mines coming ifl---
Maritime Mining Corpn. lId. started production in Aug. 1957 at Tilt Cove.
Allantic CoaSI Copper Co. has starled its shafl-sinking program III lillie Bay.
Advocale'l asbeslos al Baie Verte is exciling mining people wiTh its greal
pOlenlial;
Encouraging exploraTion il being done in a dozen more places
Men are in greal demand-Mining engineefl, geologisl" prosPeCtors and
conslruction men are being used in increasing numbers every year
Young Newfoundlanders can qualify for the very best jobs eilher at Memorial
University in SI. John's or on Ihe Mainland and in many ways can get immediate
assistance in Ihe form of KhoJaflhips and grants.
Department of Mines and ResourcesL ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND
--=
fIRST IN A NEW SERIES
Know Your Law Makers
HON. JOSEPH ROBERTS SMAllWOOD, D.C.L, LLD,
Premi.r end Minin., of Economir; Oevelopm....
HON. LESLIE ROY CURTIS, Q.C.
Mlnl,t.r of J ... ,ti(. end Attorney Gener.1
S\f-UJ.\\OOO, 110' jOSt:PII
ROBf.RI~, DCJ I.l II )''"'tin and
\hnisln (I( t.ronom.. 1)n~1 B<>rn
(4,.,bo, 88. 'fld, Iktto" ..... ~l. 1900
"on (I( lhor I~~ Onrln \\ ~nd \linni,
'im~llwood. bolII of k John'.. ,rid
EdllCllftl. Lilllrtblr \elk"""'. 8~
rrikl OMkll"'. 'Ie j ..hn·. 'fkI. nc.l
\Q<lUl t·ni'>enil'. II II Ini'fTIIIl' (I(
8 C .. I ni"mol' of 1l~lh".....". I ni.mil,
of 'f>W 8noN...,ct. I\rpn:u prin,n
"lJ<,""anrl ftl.ilor I..a ..nchal and loNl
'hora"'....'fD 10 brinc"'e..-fOllndbndin
10 union .. ilb Canada f.leaftl. Mr"'......
,'''' "nional Con.muo,,, \I,..,..... (I( thor
Ii.... drleplion ...... , 10 Ollllwa to dt<
CLRTlS, no", 1.I:$\.It. RO\. QC..
Mi"i~I'" Qf ju"utt a"d \""n't)· ['""r",1
I'rovintt of N....·foll,,""''''d. ~,. Joh,,'I.
Nfl .. , Kom Twilllnga, .. , :>ofl,l" OI:loh..r
27, 11l95, IOn of the I.w II.~"", ... Curti.
.\1·\ .. l)J),.\IIU:" and l.l11i .. U (Ulark)
Curti•. tduuted: MClhodi<L CoIl"1'" St
john'" "Thale Slud}. !lu,l I.......i,h
Rt. 'lon. Sir R. A Squirrs, I'.C., K.C 'I.e
admiU~ 'iocicitor, 'larch, I'l'~'ll. I'ra"I,...1
for a year pr;'"lI"" at' ..r I...iu, Ciltlrd
10 thr Bar. Ikon,.. pa'lne, in finn of
'ilJuire. Curti" 19'.!1;ltt:It...1 KC.. IMI:
hecan a ...nin, parI""" in "'" firm of
'l<J.ui Curlia, \1'[\0" and ,""unlkT<
1935: upon di....hllio" of Ihi. fim' in
I~ rnul!lftl. pri""t, praCli«: org:"'i.....,
la .. firon of CUrl;' k Da..·c. IM9
IU" l""""bk I..nn, 01 union ),ilo' ...,
'~,i<>I,,"1 COn "kon d..bou.. ..... ,,-
'..,m" "' and ltd 1M Coalftkral..
\wJria,K.on: orpn~ and Inll.... Lib-
.....1 Va,,, in " ....-foundland f.Jcc1~~'
\Inum fo, Bona.' "'~ 'onh in It...
Uou~ of \"""",bl\. 1""1'1....~1«t~ 19'~.
.......I«tftl. 1956. EI«I~ a' \lembn- for
" john', \\"~I. 19-,<). \II'bo'0I .........1
bo , on "'nrfouodland. \lal"1"Kd (la,a
t"", 1 Oa,,",,. hal ,"'0 ...... and ()<K'
daught..,. Ciullo: Laurier. S,. john'. R..
"~"or" ,,·ort. lJbrr.Ll. l:nllm a.u'lh
,of Ca"ada. Il"'!idtncr: "' .... foundl""..
!lou.... Iloa<...... I in.., Confq>lion lb,
"'"
\recpled ponfolio as Min;',cr <>t
JU'1iec .",1 \1,ome,-.e.cn..ral In finll''''
,inc;al Go.cmm..nlof :"''''''foundland fol
~, .... i"l1 ('IlIr, InlO ('..."£e<.l ..,,,,;on, April
1,1919. Eln:t..d to Pr""incial L"1iJIa·
lUrt'..pr....cmi"lf r ....illi"lf:tl.. lliot";.I.
'lay. 19-19.h,larIfC,najoril) (91":."f
""'-,, polled): ...... lr1:,ed by acdama1i,,"
'O\('m1>.... 19.'>1, and appoinl...1 \li";.I....
of just\c.. and \!lome)' Gtn'-Tll;u 'i<'T:o,nl
Prmincial ' ..... ..,"n'c"': ... ·,,!locI...I 19-,2
1957 and 19.;.9. Marri...' 'farion [. ti.m
dall. daughl .... of 1l1 .. laIC R.... William
" ..ndall, St. John'I, "iO\'ftnlM'r 7. 192'
hl1 or,c ,iaugbtn (So.."n..). 'locirt,
\~. U.I LiIM'",i. I "jtm ('.hUTCh of
('",n",ia. Rf:Oi<kntt: 2lI Craigmillar o\'C"
<'t.john·l,:-;rId
THE JI>""£WrOUJI>Dl.ANn QIIART£RU'
Know Your Law Makers
HON, JAMES MICHAEL McGRATH, M.D., C,M.
Mini5tef"of H••lth
lkom a. S<. John·~ ..-\ug\.l>l29. 19O:!, tloe
"'n of Jam.". ~'. )ltGruh of Otkrin, and
\fat> hl"ard of S" John'l, Hi. fa.hr.
and "nde,k.'I . .\lcGn,h,bolh rcpoc.c""
",I the disukl of P!arc'rllia and Sl. )Ia.,'~
intheniDCIic!..
~d..cum a. 91. Ilo,-oa.enlu,-.,'I CoIIcrr
alld ~1. ~'nnris Xa..er I nl\e"'''l. Wort.",l
at {.OI,noo', DN!! -"t<ICC and Mc.~I"n:Io'.
II,,,!! "ore. and ,,:to a reponC!" on tbc SI
John'~ E:.enin!! lIenld. C.nlua,m in
\(",lici,1<' a, :-Ou>ow.llni.cni'l of I ....·
land. Dublin. in 1927, Gold )fmalin in
\Imicinc a, Jeni, SUCCI n....pi'al in lhe
",n....eu. SCn-cd ill )Iminol Offiew in
".\(a"·llbyfJ«aI928IOI9S8,and"a•
.. 1<10 \hgistn,e in Ih:l' district 10.- a pcI'
~... 01 _en )an.
D"j po>tcndu.ate "art. ,n Pliblil
Ilnlrh at "enwd, $,ate Loi.e......' ill
1937.:a'MI";u<n1irocdin'hclpCcial,,
f>11'ubhlll""hhbythcllo)a1Collrx"
"II'h\,ida", andSurreonsofCan:ld:<
af.e, {A>nfcdcnl•.,n in 19}1, Wu ap-
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TilE ... E\'rOU:\OL-I. ... O QUARTERL\
Time moved fllsland il WIl5 Ihe lum-
mer of J890. I WIl5 again in Ihe 811r-
ler Shop bUI I could see small chance
of much Irade. 1I WIl5 a bad summer,
no fish and $Iormy. I would gel oul
early in Ihe morning and lake a walk pasl Ihe
Cliff bllCk of Ihe Herring Rocks (one of Ihe
f,rSI olllhs in 8ird Island). A wonderful 101 of
folks 'lived on Ihis North Side from lhe Brook 111
Nother Cove 10 Cole's Gulch, They were all Ihe slime
All of old-lime Ilock of which Ihere is no belTer II il
Sllely years since I look my IlIsl IIroll along Ih1l1 old
palh around lhe shore bul I have never forgonen
any delllil of how Ihings looked lhen, The Col1l1r
ock full of moored big boals, bulliflt and punll lying
$0 close logelher Ihal you could fling 11 rock from
one 10 Ihe olher, Fihy yearl laler I uw thlll Collllr
II co"tllined lome lwenly bullies and punll only. 11
looked even Ihen as if Ihere WIl5 no one now bUI Ihe
Old Timers left 10 carryon. Could il be possible thaI
Ihe beSI fishino berths outside like The Gannets, Hay
Flooks lind Doliman would be losl complelely? And I
thoughl of the Old Timers and Iheir big boats slipping
their moorings in Ihe morning just aher midniqhl,
heading oullo Ihe eastwllrd. By sunup they would be
close 10 their besl-liked fishing grounds Holland Rock
Tilly Rock. The Gannels or some olher sholll such al
Sandy Ground, Thelfl Old nmers were good navigat-
ors III fllr as lhey needed 10 be but they hlld no charts
or InSlruments other Ihan the Compass. They used
whll! they called marks aSMore inslead. In the old davs
letny of fish WIlS caughl by thelfl big boals oulside
of five miles and I have never heard of IIny loss of
ife while f'lhi09 in all lhe years pllsl. When I was a
:JOy of ten il did my soul good to watch Ihese boals
beatirog into lhe Cove againSI strong weslern winds
w'lh Ihree sails, mllinuil, foresail and jib.
There were hard Ilmel everywhere thaI winler lind
hard limes in Bird Island Cove but I kept busy, huntino
snaring rabbils and hauling wood We also made
salmon nets thaI Winter.
As soon as I could loddle myoId 11Iilor friends loved
to tell me Slories IIbou. foreign lands such, for "le-
ample. as Aubrey Hicks s'ory of IInchoring al lilbon
over wh~re there had been houles MlfTIfI fifly yellrs
:>efore. ThaI lhere hlld been a grelll eartnqUllke, This
was the same lime thaI the great tidal wlIve struck Bird
sland.s The day before the sell hlld been calm but in
tne n,oht bedlllm luddenly broke loose The ocean
was In a turmoil, lhe sea mounlllinl high, It came
:~~nerNu:. ~1~~::~al:f~ns~a~~1....:ve~~~I~~i~~
laId Ih1l1 the "Hqhl before there was a loud Itranoe
wailing noisa and the ellrlh shook so none could slee...
It lal'ed half an hour or more It was so loud th1l1
men took their gunl and tried 10 locate it fOf perhaps
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it was some s!range monster, .hey Ihought. BUI it was
nol, and il faded away. The nex! night came Ihe de-
luge. Years later I learned Ihllt the lidlll wllve WIIS
the aftermlllh of a great quake in which 11 pllrt of
lisbon sunk, so whal the Old Salt said mighl be even
so, and they did anchor over whal had once been cily
stree's
Anywlly to all the yarns lhere WIIS II background of
facl, AOllin, another one: An even s.ranger $lory
They were on their way to Brllzil with a 10000d of 11111
filh and got becalmed in lhe doldrums where lhere
WIlS no real winds bul freaky thunder slorms and
plenty of lighlening. He said he remembered one bad
nighl in particular. He Will IfIrving his turn al the
wheel and the nighl, I1Ive for lhe lightning, could nol
be darker bUI Ihe ship fOf minulel al a lime would be
hI up so you could pick up a mllteh from Ihe deck
Greal blllls of liquid fire rlln along the yllrds and in
the rigging, while IhOUl1lnds of pinpoints of fire drip-
ped from smllller ropes, even from the binnacle in
fronl. I IIsked him whal mllde il. He uid Ihal there
where they were even the air was full of e\e<:tricily,
kind of harmless stuff il WIIS, but IIwesome and that
SlIilors call il 51. Elmo's Fire, and 51. Elmo is Ihe sllilor's
guardian SainI.
Yllrnl, more yarns: Giant squids, lots bigger Ihan
Ihe one that came ashore up in Chllpel Arm a few years
ago even if that wn over fifly feel long, bUI bia
enough '0 reach up and throw a lenacle IIround a yard
or a spar lind caplize lhe biggest Ihips
Now, back 10 nel-making. The best mesh for a 1111-
man nel in the Newfoundland coastlll waters is five
and a half inch mesh. To make il just Ihlll we Uled II
wooden card. s.o called, about ten inches long and Ihe
proper widlh, 2~4 inches. To knit il we uied a wooden
needle aboul eighl inches long, one inch wide and
one-eighth lh'ck. When ulmon lime came we hlld
Ihree nels relldy, corked and lellded; two good ones
lind one made from the arms of an old cod seine
Mlly Clime quickly. Father decided we would do ~
bit of fishing this lummer of 1891 and try for Sllimon
But while I worked hard to make a go of things 1
could 1'\01 see now we could make it work and I was
right. for Ihis lummer of 1891 Will 10 be my IlIsl here
in Bird Islandl for a greal many yellrl to come Alter-
wllrds we did not do so well. The lum lot1l1 of our '1f·
forts up 10 October wal nol nearly good enough
Falher quit fishing in early September lind we three
boys with Uocle Abendego Hobbl III foremlln wenl
to work repairing the Call1lina RoacI between Big FIend
and Flowers Marsh not ellSy work bul it WIlS work
we 001 paid for. Came November and lhe old rOUline
of bird-shooting, rabbit-snllring and then wood-haul
ing time
During Ihe winler Uncle Fred Hubley, who hlld been
loSt John's on business, IIsked me would I. if my
(Continued on Flage 15)
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falher was willing 10 go wilh him and his son, CI~re, 10
e Gander 10 work on lhe new railway now building
Although' haled 10 leave my home and good. old
!pends I was glad 10 go. The winler passed qUickly
~,:;'~I n::~ ~~~~~':Oa~~I;i~a:r;~'I:r M~;y
and Cap'- John Collins bound for Clode Sound and lhe
Ra.lway
FttOM BIRD ISLAND COVE TO RUSHY POND
The I,me, mid April, 1892, when "Us' Ihrel! cOl.Jsins,
oldesl just past nineleen, and an Uncle (a good
lacksm,lh) starled from Bird Island Cove behind Old
Sam. Ihe norse, bound for Calalina. There we board-
ed Caplain John Collins' schooner, ~The Ida May
CapHun John was after a load of lumber and we hoped
10 connetl wilh Ihe radway III Clode Sound (now POrI
Blandford) and on 10 Ihe end of the "iron" and 10
work for Ihe summer.
"Us," James, Clare and Ernesl, cousins, were all
10 learn a 101 aboul many lhings before we came back
10 Bird Island Cove again.
I had been al school for Ihree years al Clllalina and
knew Caplain John and his Iwo sons, John and Eli,
well. As for myself, t did nOI wOfry al all aboul whal
might happen in Ihe ne)(1 few monlhs; in facl I was
very glad 10 be on Ihe move somewhere, doing some·
Ihing
We moved OI.JI of lhe harbour and had rOl.Jnded
Bonavisla Cape when we fIIn inlo a norlh-easler wilh
snow Caplain John kepI going. Hours laler we $/IW
land Ihrough lhe snow and could hear somewhere
a~ someone hollering "keep off, keep off.~ There
WIS nol much Jea or wind, only loIs of snow, and so
Caplain John decided 10 anchor. We could slill hear
Ike hollering ~Get furlher oul; it is 100 snoal where
you ate" Jusl lhen there was a Ihump, nol 100 much.
bul a Ihump and we rumbled inlo the boal with a
kedge and rowed a good ways oul to windward
Forlunalely Ihere was bUllillle sea ancl, as I have said,
hardly any wind so Ihlll ahet Ihree lries and plenlY of
hard work "The Ida May" was in deeper water and all
was well again, and so I was inlroduced 10 Tickle Cove,
Bonavisla Bay. It was nolhing jusl an everyday hllp-
penlng
A day IlIler we were III Ihe Narrows of Clode Sound
The inside was slill covered wilh the winler ice so we
had 10 land below Ihe narrows and carry our luggage
miles 10 Ihe railroad along Ihe beach to where we
could find a place 10 slay and eat.
And now I slruck IrOl.Jble, for my pack was in an
old fashioned portmanleau of my father's, nol a bag,
aboul Ihe meanesl Ihing 10 carry any dislance, and il
was up 10 me 10 do il. I did it and lugged Ihe thing a
long ways bul somewhere between Indian Arm and
Norris Arm il gol caughl in a real fIIin. II simply
melted I used a conven;enl oalsack for the remainder
of lhe Odyssey
We reached lhe railroad and lhere had a good meal
and a comfortllble night's sleep. JUSI in lime 100 for
on the very next day a trllin WIIS 10 move to the end
of Ihe Iron, 1Inc1 so the next day we were moving
.Iong. hunched down on a car of coal which Ihe engine
WIIS pushing in fronl of ii, We moved very slowly for
il WIIS JliII April, ellrly spring, lind Ihe rllil nol long
laid and one of the Irain hllnds SIIid Ihe load of COlli
was 10 lesl OUI Ihe Irack IIhelld of Ihe engine bol we
reached lhe end of Ihe iron wilhoul incidenl
Nexi morning we slarted walking Iiong Ihe righI-
of-way and Ihlll nighl we slepl in one of the huls neolr
Ihe Irack. We carried OI.Jr own food and did our own
cooking, olnd il was moslly lea lind hllrd bread we IIle
Jim lind I slepl on some boughs on lhe floor. The
olher Iwo were in bunks bol we hlld by fat the best
of lhe bargolin
The next day we reached jOl.Jrney's end. Jim and I
were 10 loinl Paddy Dormilory's ('rew who were work-
ing a rock('ul aboul II hllif mile OI.Jlside Ihe Gander
River, II WIIS a lerrific iob Paddy end his men had III
Ihal: Some !wenly feel Jeep of rock 10 be blllSled Ihe
widlh of Ihe rOlld bed and there were no modern lools
10 work wilh eilher. II WIIS 1111 done by hand. The
hllnd drill 10 slarllhe holes wilh-Iwo men hitting, one
man holding. II hlld 10 be done right for I did a 101
of il myself lind I know. Then, for Ihe deeper holes,
the churn drill. II was crude bul il worked jusl the
slime. Firsl a long bllr of sleel wilh a drill poinl.
Three men 10 work il. Eolch held it wilh bolh hands,
rllised il up a few feel, gllve II qUllrler lurn lind let il
drop. Slarling wilh a Ihree fool hole, even in this
hllrd rock, il WIIS driven fllirly fllSI The hole com·
pleled, Ihe dynllmile was placed. BlIlleries were
somelimes used bul Ihe mllin dependence slill was on
old-lime fUles, lhe old way with fire II worked fairly
well bul 1111 did nol IIlways go in Ihe blast. DangerOl.JS
yes, bUI Paddy and his men did nol seem to mind
even if charges were sometimes fOl.Jnd unexploded.
Paddy w",s a good man to work for Ind lhere WIIS
no accidenl of IIny kind while I worked for him in the
CUi. II is Irue lhere were plenly of WI fingers and
hands, incurred in handling the Slone blasled which
WIIS \lery hllrd, sharp as sleel, and yel il had 10 be
shovelled or placed by hand in the hors!!-drawn carts
which look Ihe stone 10 Ihe fill dose III hand.
My pay WIIS lhe regulllr len cents an hOl.Jr, len
hOl.Jrs a dlly and find for yOl.Jrself, lind Ihis mellnl
finding a WilY 10 gel whal you lite from Ihe Compllny
slore which was IICross the Gllnder River. True, Ihere
WIIS I bolll lind ferryman bUI il WIIS IlIle April and Ihe
IlIke lind river WIIS high, lind 10 get 10 Ihe boal one
somelimes hlld 10 Wilde up 10 the hips in waler wilh
plenly of floating ice nere, lind cold, cold as Old Harry
himself
Back 10 your lilt you had 10 do your own cooking.
We, Jim and I, hlld a Dutch Oven and a Tell kellie
Our lilt, aboUI e feel by 12, supposed 10 house four 10
six men, had barely room 10 sland uprighl in Ihe C'l!n·
ler. The roof WIIS covered wilh IlIr paper lind waler-
lighl, The opening for a door, four by Ihree feel, bUI
lhere was no door unless you were lucky enough 10
gel perhllps an oal sack. The bunk WIIS spruce boughs
spread on Ihe ground any way yOl.J liked, Ihere were
plenly, The bedding-yOl.J used what yOl.J hlld, or you
did withoul. We had enough 10 be fairly comfortllble
mosl of the time. But Ihere was one good thing we
hid: Plenty of firewood, and we kept II good fire
going on lhe hearth in the center, when we were in
(Continued on Page .f0)
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THE GREENSPOND SAGA - IN HISTORY, SONG AND STORY
By Dr. Robert S.unden, J,D. (Dr. Juris)
Gnldualr 01 Bouon. ,\''''''' Yocll. Columbi(l. Rurgft's lind lou.'(1 S'll" Um~wswn. 1M CoUry., 01 lAU: " Sr. Pllul
lind Mm~polis. DtpJomfJ In In"mQriona.l """irs, UnivtrslrlJ 01 MlnnftOrll
In Ih,s arlicle we shall give allenlion 10 addilions 10
and c~reclions 10 be made of previous articles and
alw special w~ds from our friends and supporters of
this "Saga"
In lhe summer of 1960 issue of lhe Quarlerly Ihe
Edilor inserled a Queslionnaire relalive to whal may
be known of Ihe various oulporls. From one answer
sent 10 me, I can subslanliale what has already appear-
ed in lhe Quarterly. The answer comes to me from a
Greenspond man now in Halifax. The Queslionnaire
esks for one queslion: Do you know how selliemenl
gol ils name? His answer is, "Nemed after Ihe two first
setllers, "Green and Pond," AlThough, I have brought
out this fact in the Saga just about when our history of
Greenspond starts, this now, from one of the oldesl sel·
tiers now alive, puts a further mark of correctness on
the name.
However, Ihe old maps usually made IWO words oul
of the name, whereas now it is simply condensed to
"Greenspond." That hll5 been an evolution of the
namel I have before me an Admiralty chart of 1775.
The present Greenspond is, in 1775, "Greens Pond
Island," and todays Bonavista Bay is "Bay of Bona-
vista," This is not nearly so incorrect as given by A. H.
I\o\cLinlock in his "Est.blishment of Constitution.1 Gov-
emment," When he refers 10 an incident occurring at
Greensponcl in laller part of lBlh century. Mr. I\o\c-
Unlock refers to il as "The Bay of Greensponcl."
Number 12 of the Questionnaire is: "Is there any
slories of deserlers from British, French ~ Newfound-
Itlnd ships Slaying lhere? This queslion is answered
by one specific instancel The tlnswer tllso refutes the
Ihoughl of many thaI lhere was a reQular regislry of
selliers as lhey arrived. There was never, in Ihese
limes in Greenspond, any record kepI of arrivals and
departures. The same can be said of all who came in
Ihe early days to all more or leu remoTe harbours.
But let us have an answer 10 Queslion 121 This
comes from Halifax deted January 14th 1961 that·
"I am wriling you a litlle I know about the Oldford
family. My molhers maiden name was Mary Ann Old-
ford. Her father's name was James Oldford, carne from
Bedford, England. He WII5 a sailor on board of Portu·
guese ship which came from Portugal. All Ihe crew
on board the ship were Portuguese and Spanish and
arso lhe Captain was Portuguese, So he did not like the
crew. The ship was lied up at Domines waiting to load
up with dry fish.
So tlfter he was wailing f~ the ship 10 load. he fell
in love with a woman called Mary Frewn-my grand-
molher's maiden name. After lhe ship was I~ed he
gol his chance to skip ship-a deserler you mtly ctlll
him. So the ship stayed in port three days after he got
his chance 10 desert her, and the crew and Caplain
H'arched Greenspond high and low to find him.
He used 10 hide away up Pond Head. One old lady
used 10 keep him hid under her petticoats while the
crew was looking for him in the day time and at nighl
lime she--old lady named Mrs. Burry al Pond Head--
use to hide him in her bedroom unlil the ship was
gone. So he married the woman named Mary Frewn
which tlherwards was Mary Oldford.
50 lhey were married at Greenspond. My mother
was the oldesl of the family and she had two brothers
Martin and Andrew lhat was the only family of Old·
fords at Greenspond (The .uthDr of the S.". wisnes 10
5/Iy Ihat he doubts if anyone of Oldford name now in
Greenspond; bUI tne nllme has been in Salvage-on
the Soulh parI of Ihe bay-and represented by many
families in Ihat seTllement).
The facts are well aUlhenticated when he says-
his mother only len years old when her father died,
and she was married again to AbSlllom Burry up Pond
Head, She had a son and a daughter. Referring 10 the
son he says: "as you may know David Burry, he was a
clerk for s"m Blandford (This Mr. Blandford he refers
10 had a slore in lhe middle of Greenspond) f~ a while
and afler he went clerk for Mr. Hutchins down thi!
harbour,"
Taking pertinenl extracts only, we thank him for
one aspecl of how Greensponcl was settled. I am sure
many such ca~ are now buried in unwritten hislory.
He concludes: "Thank you Mr. Saunders from my heart
10 read aboul the old times of Greenspond and
Newells Island and all Ihe rest of il."
For Ihe above I am deeply indebted 10 Mr. David
Marlin Carler, now al Halifax.
We have had a lotIo say about the soldiers and sail·
on of Greenspond, mainly in IWO world wars. BUI
many worlhy names have been left off our list. A
correspondent sends Ihis lisl of names of men of firsl
contingenl to train in Royal Naval Reserve (This would
be about e decade before World War 1),- Fred Rogers,
Pond Head; ESllu Oram, Pond Helld; Thomas Saunders
(who had 11010 sons in World War II) George Granter;
Hubert Osmond. Caplain D~r,us Smith {In Ihis case,
on account of his being married to one of my sislers,
I have been able to acquire his discharge from the
Navar Reserve (see picture here), He joined up in Brit-
ish Columbia in 1915 and served in Indian Ocean. His
son George in Canada. was in World War 11). Edward
Osmond, Ship Island; Edward Green, Ship Island;
Edward Harding, Fred Stagg, Shamblers Cove
No beller lime nor place can be found for lhe fol-
lowing daTa on a Greenspond Vetertln who passed
awtly not 100 long ago. Thus:-
C.ptain Fr.nk Green, Vetet'an Skippe, Dift .. Sell.
"Captain Frank l. Green, of Halifax County, Nova
xotia, died al s.ea a native of Greenspond, New_
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foundland. Captain Green hll$ been sailing for over
fifty years, and for the mosl of this time had been
master of his ship, firsl at the labrador fishery and for
t~e past twer"lty years as master of one of the trawlers
flshrng on the Grand Banks
He served in the Royal Navy during the First World
War, and $erved with the first group of naval recruits
called at the outbreak of the wtJr in August 19/4. He
wtJ$ On ill troop ship in the Dardanelles l!lnd was wound·
ed while lending troops at Gallipoli.
He was hospilalized at Alellandrill, lind IlIler in Eng-
land before being invalided home. The ship on which
he seiled for home was torpedoed in mid·atlantic
After hovrs in the Atlantic he was taken back to Eng·
land to weit anolher sailing. He reached here (New-
foundland) lele in 1917and was on sick leave unlilthe
spring of 1918. He was beck on active dUly patrolling
the Atl&l\tic when the Armistice WllS signed in Novem-
ber 1918. (The one who sent me this clipping left off
the $auree; but it ..ppears fairly cerlain to have appear-
ed In ttle St. John's Daily N_s of some time IIgo)
No more fitling verse could be put to it thlln elltracls
from the HYrTln:.
"Now the labourer's tllsk is o'er,
No the battle day is pilIIst,
No Upon the farther shore
l,nd$ the voyager III Int
Falher, in Thy gracious keeping
leavt we now Thy servanl sleeping ,
We have tllken up much splICe in Ihe "Saga" on
Greenspol'Kl trade; but the sad part has been left un-
said until now. The loss of the Puritlln on Cllbot Is·
land at the close of the last century hillS caused even
one now 10 construct poetry on it. The following has
juslcome tome:
Come all you brave sea-faring men
And hllrken unto me,
And hear of the terrible accident
ThaI happened on the sea.
And how Ihe Puritan went down
While friends are left to grieve
Al a place called Cabot Island
Upon a Christmas Eve.
She leff SI. John's for Greenspond
In kealth lind spirits gay
hpecting for 10 see their friel'Kls
To dine on Christmas Day
8UI sad 10 sey they never did
For in tke fog thllt night
The Purillln with eight brave souls
Soon disappeared from sight.
She struck on Cabot Island
And soon became a wreck
~EWFOUNDLAND QUAIlTERL\
While 500n a boal did Iry 10 launch
To leave the schooners deck
BUI in Ihe sea Ihey soon did swamp
And never reached the shore
While eighl poor fellows losl lheir liYes
Their friends to s.ee no more
BUI one was leh to lell Ihe tale
ThaI night while $eas did rOllr
A fellow named John Hoskins
Who safely reached lhe shore,
By jumping from lhe Boom
While eight poor fellows on Ihal night
Did meel a sad sad doom.
Mr. Carler, who sends this poem, lists all bul one
name of lhe men who perished namely:- Kenneth
Carter; Fred Carter; Eli Allen; Roberl lush; George
Young; ludwig Harding. The man who saved himself
by jumping from Ihe Boom was, as poem menlions,
John Hoskins.
This wreck lefl an indel1ible impression in Greens-
pond for many years. There was a lighthouse then on
Cabol Island; but as Ihe poem says the night was
"thick" from snow and, or, fog. The ship was owned
by Captain Sandy Carter. The two Carters who perish.
~ were his brOlhers.
One of the Greal Disasten al Ihe Seal fishery to-
wards the dose of the last century, was the Greenland
Disaster of March, IB9B. But in some respects Greens-
pond proper was fortunaTe in loss of life. Very few
living loday can recall the names of those from
Greenspond. But our same good friend from Halifax
lays: "The three young men were Llewelyn White-
marsh; William Blackwood and JiKob Pond, and he
odd.
"There is a man from Greenspond here living in
Halifax was eighleen yeaTS old then. He was on the
ice all nighl and watched his comrades die alongside
of him." The following poem from a Greenspond man
leUs thestory:-
Sad comes the news from o'er the sea
From o'er the troubled main
It filled the hearts of those Ihey loved
With sorrow and with pain.
For only IWO short weeks 10 a day
They left our native shore
BUI alasllhey will never return
To see Iheir friends no more.
The Greenland sailed the tenth of March
Her crew in spirils gay
Assembled on her Barricade
As she steamed out that day
She slruck the seals St. Patrick's Day
And then the work began
With thirteen thousand hoist on board
Seven thousand more had panned.
And on the Iw'enty-fourth of Mafdl
Four walches left that day
A blinding snow-slorm soon came on,
And they were cast away
Two smart young Quidi Vidi boys
Those chilly hands cut down
(Conlinued en Page 20)
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And William Collins from Torbay
And two from St. John'l Town.
rhe olhers from the Northern Bays
And six from Harbour GrKe
While on Ihat wild and treacherous night
A fearful death to face .
The above poem brings Oul many least known de-
tails. However, il can safely be said that the greater
loss of life was borne by Bonavista Bay, of lhe forty-
eight lives lost, and especially in the north around
Greenspond. let us hear lhe report from the London
Graphic April 23, 1898:-
'When a starl was made to pick up the main com-
pany it was found thet one of lhose untoward cir-
Cumsllll1O!S peculiar to this industry had occvrred.
The ice had wheeled aboul, and e crystal wave II
mile wide,. formed an impenelrllble barrier
against the ships progress, Beyond this was a cha.....
nel of waler Iwo or three miles Kross, on the fur-
ther side of which were galhered the castawllys_N
'In the meantime lhe storm developed feerfully.
Exposed to lhe full fury of the storm, lhe inten!>e
cold, lhe sail spray, the absence of any shelter, llnd
the uller desolation, combined 10 mllke their situ-
llIion desperale.•• ,.
''They contrived whal shelter lhey could. Some
of them made a fire out of their ropes end gllffs llnd
roasled a seal, bul after a second night on the floe
the dealh loll was very heevy. Numbed, frost-bitten,
and starved, Ihe survivors presenled a pllthetic
sighl when Ihe Greenlend al length bore down and
the rescuers swarmed on to the floe wilh food lind
slimulants:
"Mllny were missing, many were dead, some
were senseless end crippled, others died just as Ihe
rescue party reached them. , . In all, forty-eight
men lou their lives, though the bodies of only
twenty.five were picked up. "
"The gang of men who managed to get a fire
of gaffs, hauling lines, and a seals carcass, kept from
it maS! of the time, giving place to the weaker.
When there was no fire and they were standing
(for Ihey dare not lie down) in crowds Ihey took the
brunI of the storm by keeping on the weather side
most of the lime, and so protecting the rest,"
lowe many many leiters 10 good friends who have
writren on the "Greenspond Saga" and the book "A
Glimpse of Newfoundland." I do hope however, that
before this goes to press I shall have answered you 1111
by a personlll hand-written letter.
AI this time I wish to thank the many who wrote me
over pa51 few monlhs in the following generlll words
MusachU5efn, December." "lowe you special thanks
for your many kindnesses, The recent book of Solo-
man Samson helped to bfing back the Illste and feel of
those wonderful and courageous people of Newfound·
land· -the stability, forthrightedness and sincerity, etc
(This man was once a professional man slationed at
Greenspond). Nova Scotia: Chrislmas 1960 "Yoor
IIrtic!es, as alwllYS, lire most interesting. My wife, who
was born in Greenspood, is II Godchild of yoor sisler."
From New York, Christmas 1960: -rhe articles on
Greenspond are of greal interest to the folb from
Greenspond and always a topic of interest lit oor
pllrties and gatherings. Mr. Solomon's poems were
al$O of great interest,"
The following from Bonavi5la December 1960:-
I've been for some lime now, reading from your
pen, "Saga of Greenspond" you have indeed accumu-
lated quite a record of the far.away yesterdays pe0-
ple and things. My main idea in wriling this, is to sllY
somelhing of my apprecilltion for your efforts on be-
half of Greenspond", etc.
British Columbia, Christmas 1960. The current New·
foundlllnd Quarterly arrived and we found il most i .....
leresting. We always enjoy it, etc.
I have here some modern snaps of Greenspond 10-
day. No doubt inleresting to those who left Greens~
pond yellrs IIgo. These were supplied by Ralph
Wright Esq. of Greenspond and without whose lIid our
Saga of Greenspond would often be poor indeed.
(To be continued)
lIt Fays toRememher.~
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IMlr .. ~ ''''''' evnll'O\r,,, 'pr""I"p
'nnlll,· enrr John Cabol. It i, ~n ~.I
Ielr wrillrn by Dr, T E .....y"l' Chid of
1M \l~p Di""<>n 01 1M '.ehi• .,. 01
C-lln~lb "hieh ~ppr:...:d in thr ~Ih 01
IJo«clllbr.l960
HII' eonlrndo I~I 1M Iutl of Cabot
w::tJ inili~lf'd 10» Ju~n Fr,n~ndr, - hrrd..
drlntning frOlll Cabon ('"Qll>ea. D.
o True nf \li~lIli. Flnfilb '~II> Ion
bttn in ,om",unie:uion wilh n>r. H..
1000nd in hi, l<"tUnhes Ih~1 'rom 1~91
10 1499 John Uool ~nd Ju~n FCTn~ndrt
wilh '(;un.lot ....." ..·.. r.. in Brinol and
plannaln~'ouJi<" .. afle.,hrpalh(lf
\'at Carlenl of 14n. ~nl 10 di.Ko>...
"hal happtned 10 110.. (h'i.li~1IS 01
Gr«nla",!. II aP~~1I no'" Ihal ~ ....".
cone..pl i. bringad-anrrd b. Dr. T.ue-
on ... idene.. Iha, John Cabo!;. ,,·h..lh..r 0.
not ,nlluen.<'t! b~ Ju~n ...rnandr., rn~dr
Ibe follo... ,"8 .o,.~gcs ..hieh h~ ... b«n
"",r-rord..<t CXcrpl .al".... in I'ro.....,·.
Hi"or\', "'Iorn 1·....1'0 D"r;lla, th.. Span
uh \mlnuador III 1~97·U98....,,,,ned
10hi......erei/ln,halforlh.. paJlI..n
110 '·..a", John Cabot ...... on oplo,a
lio", from IIristollOlh.. " .... Worlrt.
muning I,om 111111 10 1-1%
'I hi...a' confirn,,~1 b, ~.nta Cru~
...ho ,,·a. Spai,." g,uI ".d/l310" a,,,1
.. ho ..3S ...ilh CoI"","u. in Ih.. ,Ii.em'en
of .\m..rica. S.nla C,ux .. 3> the Ill.n
...ho preoe'kd Sebaalian Cabol a. Ih..
It...d 01 Ihe nepartn,ent 01 "",ig.,ion
for Spain. lie roufir"'ed ]),. 'I'm,,',
OO",,,·alion.; 1)'\,<:i<'C, in C...,bol', Iliblio-
graph. b, \\i'uhip (189.'» al<;<> .. :as a
Ir""t OILlbo,il\' in 1'.. i5 ..·ilh \11 I/ari.",
aboUlllliOlol900.lIe.lsoconfir"'....1
110" " ...... of Santa C.ux and D',hala
Ik l'ueh5ddin'tclyid....uifi....1 a mal'
in ,he 'au'-",al !.ibrary or Yaril. 10, an
un"."' l .nd u"silne<l '"Ihot. a< 'he
ha"'ti I'ofJoh"C-...bol
T~ map i5 publi.hed in an .rtide rn
,lor Carrdl of Ju,.... 1960. \01 1 "'0. I
a Journ.1 of Ibr F.ioertdl 01 Mtam; Lib
1 UE l\Eh'FOUl\ULAl\Ll QUARTUtu
CABOT
By L J. JACKMAN, M.D., C.M.
On pagt\ 13. I~. n ,he arlicl<' ,...." ..
Lilhlonth"149'.!\O\:ageofJ,,hQubot
and hi, ''Oiagn hi\hC110 unreco.ded
rh...... ;.,..~ arr a, fol ....."Ie \'.....111'=1
I\t 1191. '· ......«to.lul
2nd - H9'~ Ju.... 29110, d......e,<"tl tM
lIamillon In"', or l-llbntdor. II:; lb..
brlorr Columbus dio<:mcr<'t! <\m..ria
3.d - 149'. :o."",loundbnd fim dito
ccn..rrd in I~ region of Cape k Jobn
~nd Cape ~',«k
hh - H9-I. Cape 8,r,on ,h;(O\ered .nd
frm mapprd
ilh-149:>-14!16, :o."...loundbnd map
prd Sou.brrn Coal. '0 8a) ~'- Leorl'"
6Ih-1I9i, I,.., OflicialJun" 2~lh lotnd
lall. urording '0 ,n.. R<'tXlI"dl of 8'''101
and Ih" Cou" of ""n., \""
\cco.ding to D., T."" th"l.ndbll ..a)
ho"'andi"lhrCaI"'}'.""I"cgion,and
John Cabot wmp"'t<"tl the ''')'ge 10
HamrllO" lnlel. rio" Lolhe rIC" e.idence
of John Da~, a OOlliempora'l in 8,iltol
..ho "'role about i, a.rording to D,
\'igue,a,of'paill
hum this ,u):Ige Cabol deduced ,ha'
he h3<1 COlHpk:letl hi, k,oo...kdlle of Ihe
'lC"C<.>n'inenrhefound,and ..'ilh hi,
I',coiou, cxploralwn in Ihe South of
"'"",foundlandandC:lI"'JI'eru",hcm.d"
,he lIatement '"June 211h, in the 'hi
,he.. - Ihe land of Am"riea "' ... diKO\'''''
cd" 11 belie,,, h" made a direct Allam;.
(k.,an.o",S"'inI49i r>o'tlori-llbrador
r(>ule.)
,th-II911-1499 II<- .. em alo"g Ih"
"a""rnroa."o("'or,h -\",...;c-.loflorida
and ,h.. ( •.,If of \Ie~iu. Thi, .. a, 110..
I~.. ,o",1l'" and h....~, th" diw"'(',e,
"f"'"r,h \"",.ica
I),.j. \\ilha"'....n. ,10" ,ear. in \1 ••
1961 i. '0 ddi'er a spcrch btfo 1M
II.~I.,'I >;ori..I' aboul ...... f;a"" i<.l
ence.•nd"'o""'e.b<>oo';,nl!l62on
John Cabot. l..-at tpaltinllo Dr. Brian
R.i,d of .M Drpartmml 01 Geosntph'·
of \lrCill lni""QOI~: hr i. oocartarr in
C.nadaoflhrHaltlu'I~I. H"illo
kl m.. ~now .ltft .... hM rra;ved from
Ik \\,lIi.",-.. th" poso.>l>lr~ of hi.
.........ka> ,."""" should br inlrt'Ql.i"l!:
a.lbn ~'e bawd on """. e,i<lrncr M h:oo
"ncllrth<'d
I hll' .. rrcrnl""udord1M '"flTratctr
.k- na"plion 01 1M llobal it:\c;u 01
na.ip,iQnofIMoMfld"..,round. Thi.
.. a' 110.. \1<"tlllCTTancan COlKqlI of Too
ri,....l1i, 110" l,e~1 Ilalian. which inll"""e
..... C~boc ~nd Col"mh"•. ""nee I can
....1 con<ei'e Ihal Juan F"mllndrl h~d
lillie' it anllhing 10 do in influerKing
Jrhn {.:arbo< ~s he "a. a man ~much "X
""'me....1 in n'll'iplion··, aaording 10
l'a<q"ellg" .nd Raimrnonu.. d" ')oucen..
"' '''p<)1I1in 1197 hr ..... 'q:uded in Ihe
Court of H..nn \'U a>lfTut. man a'
{nlu",b".
hI, I"""" .....to,,, 1 .m II"eresl"" in
prO"'OIing in Canada,allOme nOI dis,ant
'UlU't. a ne'" John Ubol Conf"rrnc..
li~t llle one htld ill 1897, "'hen P.owse
,tr,d \rchlJi5hop 1I0"'ley "e'e rep''''
'tnled an<l pa,,,,,, "'cr" ,,,.d by them
r hOH' in "'I fa'her', pape... III<: Trp<)r'
or Ihe "'~tiou of Ihe Cabot To...er in
~I John', a",1 'he d",lialion On June 24 •
when ~rch";shop Howle,' g3"" • 8.....1
.ddr"" On John ('...,1"". I"hesc rlXO'<L.
,ho..· Ihe "''''1:'< of the CO'nmilt~ ,.,ho
",l!cned 'he fund5--of inlere" '0 SI
l"hn'l "'".chan.....\ pia oclrb,.:.. ion ~nd
<lancing 100« platr in the 11"",11 of 91
Je'hn',; Iht .hutches "'CTr d«onlll"",
Ihe bllUltohipo all "~'e decoraled lOr the
r..-",oi"" and a R«eplion "':Ill held ~I
(""<'rnmenl 1100"", Ho..·...'ft. J)QOC""<:rI
I)a', Jun.. 241h. ia miMed from :o.'e..
f""ndland'i Pro,intial hol;d.,.. Can i,
l><:pul baclon Ihcraknduonoe:apin"
If ....... foundbnd dt""I nOI pr«l.im
'()hnCabol.~'·","",.. i11
nit. 'EWrOUM)UM) QLUtTUtL\
,V'" ell" S"I",ly Yo" witl, A"yll,i"y fro'"
""A IJ,ui"",s.~ 't,,-,I 1o " " ....,"'pl'o,,'" I}ir,'clory""
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Made Fresh Daily Right Here in Newfoundland
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From the Crows Nest
By LARBOARD WATCH
The issue of
ON SALE in St. John's
Out of town persons can oblain
e copy by forwarding 25c to .
The Newfoundland Veteran
The Newfoundland
Veteran
Th.
Newfoundland and labrador PilOT
comprising also
The Slreit of Belle-Isle
The NorTh-ElIsl end Pert of the Norlh
CoasT of labrador
Originllily compiled by
Staff Commender W. F. Mexwell, R.N.
The fiut edition wes published in 1768. My copy
hllppens to be in excellent condition. Evidenlly it
has never known rhe service for which it wes intend-
ed. It has not been soiled by conred with the grimy
hends of fishermen; it does nol beer any such honour-
eble merks, having it seems, hed en existence on lhe
shelves of a certain gentleman in Ollewe, fer removed
from the scenes which it describes.
Besides the striClly neuticel information contained
in the book we find, also, brief general descriptions
of mines, egriculture, populelion, fisheries, reilweys,
telegraphs, coal supply, exports, climate and fogs, etc.
Some of the informetion is interesting as reveeling
conditions of earlier days. For instence we relld that
"The reilway extends from St. John's to Harbour
Grace in Conception Bey, and it is intended to ex-
tend it 10 the heed of Hall Bay, in Notre Dame 8ey.
A line 10 PIllCenlie is also under conSTruction." And,
egein, "The trail to Greenspond, Toulinguel, lind Ex-
ploits is carried acron the country by Indians between
Jenuary and Mey."
Under the topic 'Winds on ,he North-eas' lebrador
Coast" occurs The following paregraph:
"A curious feature of the weather experienced on
this COI!Ist is known TO fishermen es a "North-east
In 1764 Cook was appointed Marine Surveyor of New-
foundland and Labrador. For this work, "he was,"
we are told, "by the unanimous voice of the best
judges, deemed extremely well qualified." Again,
it is seid, "The charts which he afterwards published
reflect the highest credit on his abililies." From the
history of his voyages we quote the follOWing Pllra-
graph:
"He also explored the interior of Newfoundland, in
a much more lKCUrate manner Ihan had ever been
done before; and by penetrating into the heart of the
country, discovered several large lakes, the position
of which he eXedly lIscertained."
After the first acquaintance with the Pilot Book, I
do not remember having come ilCross il egain till a
few years ago when I found il lisled in e catalogue
of old books. t losl no lime in sending my order. In
a few days it came through the mail, lind I Wil$ de-
lighted 10 find that my Ol"der had been in time.
FOl" the benefit of those who do not "go down to
the sell in ships" and have nol made the acquaintence
of this book I will quote from the litle page liS fol-
lows
ST. JOHN'SP. O. BOX H.138
Stan Atkins, Ex-Royal Newfoundlllnd
Regiment
Ern Taylor, Ex·166th RA Phone 90865L
also aveileble at
DICKS & CO.
T. McMURDO & CO.
GRAY & GOODLAND BOOK STORE
To the Newfoundland boy lhe slory of Capt",n
Cook's voy~ is all the more interesting because it
was in Newfoundland that he got lhe most valuable
parI of his training. After the re<apture of the colony
from the French in 1762, al which Cook assisted, the
English fleel spent some time at Placentia re-fortify-
ing the place. During this time Cook manifested his
leal and diligence by surveying the harbour. His
work came 10 the altention of Governor Graves who,
having conversed with Cook, discovered that he pos-
sessed rare intelligence and judgment, and remark-
able nautical skill. In 1863 when Graves was re-ap-
pointed iI$ QOvernor h. chose Cook to accompany him
for lhe purpose of surveying part of the soulh coasl
I have here a book Ihal takes me back in memory
10 Ihose days when I got my first taste of "life on
the ocean wave," 1 made my first acquaintance with
Ihis book when, on a certain voyage I found that the
schooner carried, as part of her equipment a book
enlitled "Newfoundland and labrador Pilot." This
book Wil$ a great discovery to me. I read it as eagerly
"s if it had been a thrilling tale of adventure. Indeed,
lhe book has a flavour of lldventure for the informa-
tion it conlains Wil$ gathered by pioneer explorers, one
of whom Captain James Cook, became, as we know,
a world-renowned advenlurer
nil: 't:WfOU'-';DLA~1) QlJ\RTERL\
lJurry,U Strong breezes from the Nortk-east often
come suddenly without any w"rning, lowering the
temper"ture 5 or 10 degrees, gener"lIy tasting only
" short time On dark days, with light meeres, a
good look-out should be kept to the north-eastward
for ripples on the se", or fog rising in th,,1 direction,
which sometimes foretell the "ppro.,c;h of these
~u"Us."
It is likely th"t most 1111 those who h"ve s"iled north
of Cape John hllve hlld some <Kquaintllnce with the
"flurry" here described for it is not only on the coast
of l/lbrador th/lT such squalls occur. I remember an
experience with one some yellrs ago on the French
Shore in the vicinity of the Gr"y Islllnds.
The day was fajr and warm, but tedious for us as
there was scarcely wind enough to give the schooner
steerage-way. II was lhe kind of a day Ihat tempts
lhe sailor to whistle or do any other dllring thing 10
rllise the wind. Early in lhe lIftemoon we saw huge
def1$f! banks of fog rolling up from the north. We
knew thllt one of those "flurries" was coming so as
quickly liS possible we made lIll necessary prepllrations
10 receive it
The mllssive piles of fog rolled stelldily Toward us
By lind by lhere was silence like 1I hush of expectancy,
Then from underneath The fog lIppellred, lIS it were,
long black fingers sprllwting over the smooth surface
of The ocean. Even our familiarity with These things
sCllrcely sufficed to ally 1I feeling of terror 115 we SllW
those fingers darting hither and thither like the lIrms
of a gillnt octopus. For a while the squall seemed 10
be travelling slowly. but when it hlld come within 1I
mile or so it suddenly sprllng upon us. The long
blllCk fingers r<Ked lIround and past us lIS the wind
roared through the rigging lind tore the surface of
lhe WilIer tossing the sprllY llbout in swirling drifts
With the fog lind wind clime a sudden drop in temp.
erliTure from the plellSflntneu of a summer dlly 10 the
damp "nd chill of November. There WllS some com-
pensation for us, however, in the fKl that we were
delivered from our tedious inactivity.
The squall ClIme "bull first:' Before very long the
wind settled down to a steady north-el5ter. By even-
ing the tumult hlld ceased and WIIS followed by a
calm lind quite summer night.
I recall lInother OCCllsion when we were struck by
one of those "flurries." At the time we were lying
becllimed between Belle lsle lind Cllpe Blluld. To The
east of our position there WliS II IlIrge schooner under
full slIil. When the wind struck her the banon jib
WIIS split into ribbons so thllt the jib stay looked like
II clothesline strung wiTh the weekly wllSh. At the
same time the main gaff broke near the middle Md
lhe oulside piece, IS iT collapsed, tore a grellt hole
Through the sa,l
It is 1I great plel5ure for one who h"s cruised along
The nortk-eliSt CQ.llST of Newfoundland, and labrador,
lifter ye"rs hllve inTervened, to visit these scenes lI9"in
in memory lIided by the descriptions conTained in the
·Newfoundland lind lilbrador Pilot."
t wonder if this book is in common use tod"y; if il
can be obtained lit local book stores, lind how many
schooners, engaged in the fishery or trading along the
coast carry it?
tn The second sketch of this series there appeared
a senlence Ih"I, "s it STands, does not convey the true
sense The sentence is
"In his preface Mr. Jukes mentions a work 10 be
published." This should have read "s follows: In
his prefKe Mr. Jukes mentions 1I book shortly to
be published by 0,.. Stabb of St. John's. This work
would, he said, contain a full historical and stlitistic,,1
KCount of Newfoundl"nd.
Occasionllily we find II sportsman or trllveller who
possesses 1I1s0 the gifts lind grllces of the writer lind
can tell the story of his IIdventures in lin interesting
wlly. Such II person W/IS ClIptllin Dashwood, author
of "Chiploquorglln. or life by the Cllmp fire in the
Dominion of Canllda lind Newfoundland." This is 1I
very entertaining book. The fint edition Wll$ pvblished
'nlB71
The experiences described in Chiploquorglln beglln
in J~nu~ry, 1862, whefl Mr. O.,shwood made his
first vOYll9l! Kross the AtllIntic. He w~s Ihen ~ young
officer in the fifteenth regiment of the English lIrmy
The greater p.Jrt of the book is IlIken up with accounts
of hunting excursions in New Brvnswick and Nova
Soctill. The Ilisl thre-e chllpters of it delll with New·
foundland and experiences in the caribou country, also
The reTurn voyages to Englllnd. The litle of the book
i, expl"ined by the author as follows:
"The Word 'Chiploquorglln' is the Indilln name, in
the Milicite Ilinguage, for the stick on which the kellie
is suspended over the Cllmp fire liS depieted on the
cover of this book. The Indians allllch II cerfllin degree
of superstition to the Chiploquorgan, lind it is consider·
ed mOsl unlucky to burn or remove it on leaving 1I
c"mp
ClIptliin Ollshwod crossed lne Atlanlic in the STeam
transport Adeillide. Of this experience he sllys, 'We
reached St John's on the twenty-fourth of March
seventy-nine days ~her our c1epllrture from Cork. If
we had embarked in one of Cunard's or Inmlln', stellm·
en, we should probllbly hllve crossed the Atlanlic in
a forTnight." less thlln a hundred years have passed
lind now we speak of crossing in four days.
II is ~lwllYs intereSling TO re~d whllt an Engtishmlln
has to SllY lIbout the hllbils, customs and m~nners of
The people when he visits another country. Capt
Dashwood thought the stage wagon of AmericlI was
The most wretched of all miserable mellns of Ioc;omo·
tion. He remarked on the use of the word "crowd" in
New Brunswick. He WIIS much lImused when a IQ.llfer
SlIid to the driver of the stllge, in which he Wll$ the
only pllssenger. 'Why you hllve quite II smllil crowd
loday Jim." He SllyS, ''Three people would be quite
~ crowd, lind four or five a big crowd, in the Yankee
parlance of the country; this hllbit of calling every-
thing by the most grandiloquent n"mes strikes 1I
stranger as being especially ridiculous .Every poThou1e
is "n holel every vil1ege ~ dty, and tn. most dirty
e~Ting.room ~ saloon." Again he s~ys, "In Americ~
every man is II gentleman, ~nd every woman II lady
Once, on ~sking a railwlly ofici~1 1I question rel~tive
to my luggge, I was told thllt I hlld better IIpply to
'thlll genlleman,' pointing to 1I mlln in his shirt sleeves,
who WliS pl<King the baggllge in the Irllin."
In the spring of IB68 Cllptllin Dashwood's regiment
was ordered to the Bermudas, 1I stlltion, he SlIyS,
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'dreaded by all Iroups in North America." EVidently
Bermuda wn not " Ihat day the paredi5e il i5 uid 10
be loday, Captein D.shwood uys Ihat an officer on
his way 10 Bermuda while trying 10 get $Orne informa·
lion about Ihe piece, wn told by an old skipper Ihal
'I was "a very one han plece,n while a cerlein Yankee
said Ihal if he owned Hades and Bermuda, he would
live in ~"des lind leI Bermuda. And Caplain Dash·
wood, lifter some monlhs there, refers 10 it as "Ihal
never sufficiently 10 be IIccursed spot."
We suppose thlll it w"s in the filII 01 1868~ lhe
dille is not stated Ihat Captain Dashwood slarled
off 10 realize a long-eherished drellm of a hunling ex-
pedilion 10 Newfoundlllnd. AI 51. John's he chanced
10 meel Ihe Indian who hed been his guide in C"madll,
lind lortl\with engllged him for the trip to Newfound-
land AI Hlllifall he hi~ anolher Indilln.
The firSI of the Ihree chaplers dealing with the ell-
pedilion to Newfoundland contains some remarks con-
cerning the hiSlory of the country elc. Here is the
synopsis of Ihe chllPler
"First disc;overy 01 Newfoundlllnd - Welsh legend
The fate of Ihe aborigines - Their habits and cus-
toms _ Mode of burial - Their mysterious elllinction
The settlers in Newfoundland - Their poverty and
elllraordinary ignorance - Their bigotry lind hospit-
ality _ Governmenl abuses - Concerning some pec-
uliar habils of Ihe settlers - The fisheries and farming
Mineral wealth of Ihe country,"
Shorlly after arriving III 51. John's he mel lin officer
named Bowen who wn aboul to 5e1 out on a hunting
ellpediliort. They jOined forces and, after hiring a
sc;hooner, sailed 10 a large bay on the east COllsl, about
three hundred miles from 51. John's. Unfortunlllely
the aulhor does nol give the name of the places touch-
ed in the cour5e of Ihis expedition. In the whole ac-
count only two names of places appear, one Grand
Pond, and Ihe olher Red Indian Pond. We suppose
Ih"l the large bay on Ihe enl coasl 10 which they slliled
would be the Bay of Exploils. We will now follow for
II little while the fortunes of Ihe hunters n Ihey are
described by Ihe aulhor.
"leaving our schooner, we managed through the
kindness of a gentleman of the name 01 Gill, who WIIS
connecled wilh some mines, 10 procure a whale boat;
mlo this we pllcked our Iraps "nd set sail, towing our
IWO canoes in which were sealed Sebattis, lind Slephen,
(the two Indians) Ihe latler in a great fright, as the sea
was rather rough
After twO dllys coasling we arrived III the heed of
lhe bay. On our way thilher we met MI. fN;Kay, the
chief owf>er of a copper mine on the COIISt, who was
relurning in his yachl from a fishing el'pedition. This
gentleman masl kindly lent us a light skiff he had
wilh him. and offered us every assistance in his power
We camped near Ihe mouth of a river Ihlll flowed inlo
Ihe head of the bay. There were but Ihree fllmilies
of Indians in the whole neighbourhood, from one of
which we hired a man of the name of Joe, who proved
a cllpital hunler lind well underSlood 1111 Ihe secrets
of wood-erah, bul a more scheming, avaricious rescal
I never met with among Ihe camps of Ihe red skins
We eventually made a berg"in wilh Joe, promis-
ing him one of my canoes, 00 which he hed set his
heart, if we had good sport, In one respecl he differed
from any other Indilln I ever knew----in thlll he hoarded
up his money like the veriest Jew, was well off, lind
owned a good house lind barn, His go-Io-meeling
c10lhes well:! of II high order 01 respectabilily, and he
wore a silver walch lind chain. It was surprising to
see the Indians in such an oul-of-Ihe-way place so
well olfr'
The party IIscended Ihe river lind spent some days
hunting in Ihe vicinily of Gr"nd and Red Indilln Ponds.
On Iheir relurn to the coaSl they well:! faced wilh the
problem of getting back 10 St. John's. They lellrned
Ihal schooners were in the habit of calling III a copper
mine on Ihe coasl so Ihey hired a boat from Joe, the
Indian, and set sail for Ihat place. We suppose il musl
have been eilher Ben's Cove Of Tilt Cove. The aUlhor
mentions Mr. M'Kay as the owner of the mine, and
Mr. Gill as the chief agent, or manager. After wailing
more Ihan a forln'ghl for a passltQe to St. John's,
bul without success, Captain Dashwood decided to
embark on a brig Ihen loading are for Swansea. He
landed in England after a voyage of sevenleen days.
On Ihe way across they ran inlo " severe slorm lind,
also suffered Ihe loss 01 Ihe first m"le who WIIS wash-
ed overboard.
In my copy of Ihis book I found II newspaper clip-
ping d"ted 1905. The following exlrllcls from Ihis
clipping will be of interest.
"A friend sends me a m"rked copy of a paper can·
taining a nolice of the recent death, in Ihe Isle of
Wighl, of General Dashwood, " well-known angler,
who has fished in bolh Canada and Newfoundland
for many conseculive years., He was, from all ac-
counts, a mosl successful sportsman, though he boaSI-
ed bul lillie of his luck, and was rather given, on lhe
ol".er hand, to minimize the opportunities for sport in
lhe lands visited by him, Ihus drawing down upon
himself the intense hatred of the Newfoundlanders,
many of whom go so far to say th"t he was acluated
by desire 10 keep rival sporlsmen out of the counlry
Be this liS il may, however, there is no doubl III all
thaI he did a real service 10 Ihal counlry in poinling
oul Ihe necessity of II proper syslem of fish and game
protection."
Concluding his book Capl"in Dashwood wrole "AI-
Ihough Ihe shOOling I had met with in Newfoundlllnd
did nol come up to my el'pecte!ions, from my being
fifteen years 100 late; nor should I be lemPled to re-
pee! the visit to thllt island, lIS I consider Ihe! lhe ell-
pense and wasle of lime, consequent on the difficul-
lies of locomolion, are not commensurate wilh the
Sporl 10 be obtained; at the SlIme time I do not regret
haVing made lhe Irip. There is always a charm in visit·
'ng new fields of operations,"
Possibly it was opinions such as the! ellpressed in
this paragrllph as well as remarks concerning condi-
tions of life in Newfoundland th"t caused the people
01 Newfoundland to regard with displeasure the author
of Ihis interesting book "Chiploquorgan,"
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The OUlcome of Ihe flghl is lold in a poem wril.
ten in celebration of Ihe defeal of Ihe confederale parly
at Ihe polls:
Cheer up, my gallanl counlrymen,
The fight is fought and woo,
Confederales are routed
And beaten IwO 10 one,
The people havt!! de<:lared Iheir will,
The people's voice have spoke
They ne'er will bend 10 alien laws
Or 10 a foreign yoke.
A survey of Ihe Iwo political parlies in 186Q
shows Ihat they were divided on dau, sectarian and
racial grounds, The merchant class was for Ihe mOSl
(larl confederale for Ihey saw in union an increase
in Newfoundland's Irade wilh the other Brilish Norlh
Amrican colonis. Roman Catholics were for Ihe mosl
parI anti<onfederales, rtoirleen members opposed
10 union elecled in Ihose diSlricts wilh a Slrong Roman
C"lholic maiority. Of Ihe twelve thousand electors
~"'iat.""blir~r'''Jo:>b.·... 2}lhf·dlr"a'',18iO
l~ 'la'". II R "c"'''"ndlantl and Co"f'"<Io-">lioo ill lh..
I~\(r, .. (_''''a,li.n Ih-wr;ClII }t."•• , l'll~ I' l:!'i
t9JIHoL
~'fI JI.~. J II and ,,'!M:'.--. "(...;lImb""" lIil .-- <>I the Bril;.h
~ml"''' , .... , ...1. \bronilla" 0:1. 1~]I) 1. 5. p. ~'6
THE NEWFOU~DLA'D QL'AJtT!:.RL'
NEWFOUNDLAND'S FIRST REJECTION OF CONFEDERATION
By FRED J. NEWHOOK
THE ELECTION CAMPAIGN 1B69
(Conlinued from Winter Quarlerly)
DECISIVE REJECTION AT THE POLLS belonging 10 Ihis relig.ous denominalion il is eSli-
COflfeeMr." Anti-COflfed- mated Ihat less Ihan three lhousand voed for confed-
erat,on. The Prole<:lanls, .lthough somewhat divided
fleid views. were for Ihe ITlO$I ptlrt in ftlvour of lhe
union, and so Ihose dislricls which were predominant·
Iy Proteslanl elecled confederate candidales Since
lhe Roman Calholic sechon of Ihe populalion was
mainly of Irish descent and Ihe PrOleslanls English
"nd Sconish, lhe r",itll diS/inction was more :;Ir less
synonymous with the religious. ~ has already been
noled lhe lingering haIred of the Irish for the union
of Ireland and Great Brita;n had made lhem suspici-
ous of all unions. The confederalion issue, lhen, hlld
given 10 Newfoundland somelhing like real poIilics
and Iwo dislincl political ~rties lhe Confed~rates
drawing their sUPpoI't from the Protestant English 'lind
Scottish, and the anti~onfederates drawing Iheirs
mainly from the Roman Catholic Irish.l1
REASONS FOR THE DEFEAT OF CONFEDERATION
One musl nol, however, infer from what has been
wrillen that Ihe eledioneering I",tics of the anli<on-
federalion candidales were mainly responsible for the
defeal of lhe movement at the polls in 1869. II is
Irue Ihat they had some effect bUI Ihe m"in reasons
were far deeper and more far reaching, Not the leasl
of these was the commercial and economic inleresls
of Newfoundland. Her chief eKporls consisted of the
producls of the fisheries and Ihese found a market in
the countries of Europe, the Wesl Indies and Brazil
The ellpol"ts of Ihe maritimes especially, and Ihe Up-
per Provinces, 10 some elllent, were much Ihe same
as her own and so she couldn't see how confederation
would improve her sales in Ihis direction, Most of
her imports of manufactured goods came from Greal
Bril"in and the United Slates, and only aboul sillleen
per cent from British North America. In facI Ihis WIIS
aboul her only contacl of any imporlance wilh The
mainland provinces. Moreover, The abrogalion of the
Reciprocily Trellly by Ihe United Slales, a factor which
had influenced Canada 10 sTrive for confederation in
order to gain markets for her manufactured goods,
had proved less delrimental 10 Newfoundland trade
Than alone time anlicipated.'" On the conlrary Ihere
was a fear Ihat, if Newfoundland should join Ihe con-
federation, Canada in negoliating a new Reciprocily
Trealy wilh the Uniled Slates would not be "bove sac-
rificing Ihe fishing interests of Ihe island, if il should
facilitale the securing of a beller trade agreemenl for
her own manufacturing industries and Ihose of Ihe
maritime provinces. She w"s, therefore, reluctant 10
entrusl Ihe fulure of her slaple induSlry to Ihe mercy
of a governmenl in which her representalion would
be indeed small and probably ineffective, ••
The sudden improvement in the island's economic
posilion during lhe close of Ihe 1860'5 lKCounted in
p"rl for Ihe people's retldioeu 10 feee lhe fulure
alone. 2l1 For some e.ghl years successive unproductive
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As in Nova Scolia, so in Newfoondland one of Ihe
moSl imporTanl cause, of Ihe opposllion 10 lhe con-
federalion movemenl was felr of Taxalion. Since the
varioo, province, were isolaled unilS prior 10 1867,
hIving very linle inlercolonial intercoorse and com·
mercial relaTions WIth one another, each had gone its
own way in mallen penlining 10 tariff legiSlalion. In
Canada, which was becoming more and more indus-
Irialized, the tariff was largely fOl" protection and
lmounled 10 between Iwenty and Ihirty per cenl. In
Newfoondland lhe "riff was fOl" revenue purposes
only and amounled to only len per cent, which was
lhe lowesl in the five Brilish Norlh American Prov-
inces.at Newfoundlanders in lhe 1860'" lherefore,
felllhal if their colony united wilh lhe mainland provo
inces lhey woold have 10 adopt a much nigher Can·
adian Tariff, MOl"eover, unlike CanIda Ine isllnd had
no ,yslem of direcl laxalion Ind ilS people could nol
bear the thoughl of having il forced upon them. The
anli<onfederlle, look full advlntlqe of Ihis fear in
Iheir eleclioneering clmplign. Newfoondllnders also
realized Ihll financill difficulties resulTing from Ilrge
expendilure on public WOl"ks had been one of the
reason, why Clnada advocaled union. Since their
own province wa, nOI in financial difficulties they saw
no reason why Ihey ,hoold help pay for mainland
projeclS which would be of no adVlnTage 10 Ihem. The
island's per capita debl al lhe lime when Ihe Ihree
mainland provinces federated was less Ih,n a third
Ihal of Nova Scolil and about one fourth Ihal of Can·
ada and she could borrow from london al lower in·
allempl 10 do so bUI inste,d claimed public assiS/ance
as a privale righ!. When in 1868 Ihe Carler Govern-
ment realized thal nearly one Ihird of its revenue was
being paid Oul in relief, it decided 10 make a vigoroos
effort 10 CuI off all able-bodied relief. All Ihe beS/
men in Ihe parly supported Ihi, bold move, and with
Ihe help of Ihe successful fishery of 1869 il was pre-
eminenlly ,vecessful. UnfOrlunalely, however, for the
Carler parly, Ihis suppression of ,ble bodied relief
nld Ihe effecl of driving many of ils ,uppcxler, inlO
the Anli-Confederale Clmp."
Quintal,
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There hed been economic: imprOV'l!menl in other
direclion, ~,well. A comminee, appointed in Ihe
early 1860', 10 con,ider the feasibility of developing
Iqricuhure as I meln, of augmenling lhe relurn, of
Ihe failing fi,heries, had reponed Ihal the soil and
climate were quile ,uilable Acling upon Inis hean·
ening informllion the governQl'" of Ine day and the
governmenl did Ineir be" 10 encourage farming. Their
effOflS were altended witn ,uccess, for as lhe year,
passed mOl"e and more people began 10 devole their
'pare lime to Ini, new industry wilh encouraging
re,ult,. The Ibundanl crops of 1869 Ilso conlribUled
10 in,lilling new life and hope in a people who had
pa,sed Ihrough ,ucceeding yelr, of depressions and
despair. Nor was agricuhure the only new induslry
10 come inlO exi"ence during Inese years of depre,·
sion, for, as Ihe result of I geographical survey com·
menced in 1864, ricn copper mines had been opened
al Till Cove and olner nearby place,. The improve-
menl in Ine economy of Ihe island i, reflecled in Ihe
following "ati,'ie, for Ihe year 1864, 1869 and 1870:
Y.,r Exports Imports
1864 £1,111,330 £1,067,062
1869 $6,096,799 $5,234,15218~~deed, Ihe fulure pros~~;:8:/~:WfOU:~;:::'::: ra~Ul
seldom looked so promising CIS il did on lhe eve of VOR VAlllEJ
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spread pluperism which WClS proving sucn a drain on W.lrlng Applral, Footw.lr, Hous.hold
Ihe revenue of Ihe governmenl. While realizing Ih,1 Goods, Inf.nts' Wllr, Notion., ftc.
Ihere were many people who were in dire need as a Oz
re,ull of successive unproductive fisheries, Ihe gov· •
ernmenl was also cognizanl of Ihe facl thaI as , reo -a
'oh of,h. w'd..p,~.d d."."'bo"oo 0'. "Ii.'. • '''9' O~~ Ca~lIproporllon of Ihe mdustnal populallon no longer flo
Iried 10 Ivoid Ihe "Igml of pauperism. Many who . - ~ .. ~ ~. -
coold have made proviSion for Ihe winler mlde no ~ _ _... ~ ,
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fi,heries nad reduced a large body of Ihe populalion 10
a stale of poverly, lO Ihallhe argumenllhal confedera-
lion would open up new avenues of employment did
for a lime carry considerable weight. However, Ihe year
1869 brought a lurn in lhe lide of affairs. and when
GovernOl" Hill opened Ihe fir,1 session of Ihe new
legi,lature early in lhe following year, he was able
10 ,ay Ihal the general condilion of Ihe coonlry had
never been so pro'peroo, IS during Ihe pasl few
months. This recovery he allribuled mainly 10 Ihe
bounliful fisheries of Ihe previoos summer. When
il is remembered Ihll a large part of Ihe 1869 calch
of fish was exponed during the following year, the
increase in Ihe productivity of Ihis indUSlry is very
apparenl from Ihe following figures
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concerned Novil Scotill The~ feiled and Then began
lhe agitllTion for BeTter Financial Terms which con-
Tinued unlil the early pllrl of 1869 when some con-
cessions were made TO fhaT province. By the time
Newfoundlllnd wenT 10 lhe polls in November, 1869,
two Ihings were quiTe clear to them, namely, Their
nearesl neighbour WllS unhllPPY to be included in Ihe
union, and Sl!<ondly, Ihat when once union had been
consummaled, iT WllS almosT futile 10 el<pect the 1m·
perial Parlillment 10 rescind fhe ffiellSure II was,
Therefore, not surprising ThaI in view of these cir-
cumstllnces the islanders were reluctllnT 10 give up
The" politiClll independence.:n
NEW HOUSE Of ASSEMlllY HONOURS THE PEOPLE'S
MANDATE
When tne flnt senion of the lenth generlll essembly
was convened on FebrUllry 3rd, 1870, il WllS quiTe
c1ellr lhllf Governor J Hill WllS nol willing 10 &«epT
the resulTs of Ihe 1869 eleclions lIS Ihe finlll IInswer
10 Ihe confederillion movemenl in Ihis colony. In
his opening &ddress he referred 10 lhe hoCt Ihlll his pre-
decessor, in lIoCcordance wiTh lIddre5ses presented to
him from The House, hed IIppoinTecI delegates 10 neg0-
TiaTe lerms of union WiTh the Dominion of Caneda.
He wenl on to say Th"l aher much consideraTion Terms
had been egreed upon wilh lhe Cenlldien authorities,
hlfer lIpproved by the Parlillment of ClIned" lind fin·
ally s"nctioned by Her Majesty's Imperilll Government
liS being most fllvorable 10 the Colony. In order to
convince lhe members of Ihe desire of fhe Imperiel
authorities Ihal Newfoundlllnd should become feder-
aTed w,th lhe Dominion of Canada he quoleel from a
despatch from the Right Honourable Earle Granville
TO himself, el<prening the hope thaT "nothing would
occur in Newfoundlllnd to delay a measure which I
confidently anticipale advantageous bolh 10 the D0-
minion of Canada and the Colony." As Ihis despatch
was sent during the summer, it is quite evident from
the wording Ihal Ihe Colonial SecreTary WllS thinking
of the effecl which Ihe growing opposition 10 con-
federation might have on Ihe OUfCome of the autumn
elections. Then, for lhe further enlightenmenl of the
House on the aTlitude of the Brilish GovernmenT to-
teresl rates than any OTher American colony.~" II is
"Iso inlere5ling TO note thaT for the year 1869 Ihe
revenue WllS $821,976 while the el<penditure was only
$628,829, thereby showing a surplus of $193,147.
The public debl was $1,161,317, or aboul S8 per helld
of populalion. This WllS much lower Ihan Thel for the
Uniled Dominion of Canad" el this lime.""
As regllrds defense the reasons which prompted
some of the mllinland provinces to slrive for confed·
eration did not apply 10 Newfoundlllnd, Both Can-
eda lind New Brunswick had boundaries contig;ous
wilh Ihe Uniled Slates, a counlry which hlld adopted
a more or len hostile aTliTude lIS a resulT of Ihe Arner;·
clln Civil War. If Ihese slrained relaTions should de-
velop inlo an open conflict Caneda realized Ihllt her
only railway outlel 10 lhe AtlanTic seeboerd through
the STaTe of Maine could be easily blocked. During
fhe winTer, when lhe St. lawrence seaway was blocked
wilh ke, she would fhen be complefely isolaled from
Ihe oulside world. Her vulnerllbi!ity would be sub-
slanhally lessened by the building of the Intercolonial
RlIilw.y which would give her direct connec;1ions with
fhe port of Hillifal!. all lhe yeer round, but this could
besT be lIoCcomplished Ihrough union. As regards New
Brunswick il WllS Ihe IhreaT of Fenian Raids from the
soulh which helped her 10 chllnge he, mind end come
into the union of 1867. Newfoundland, on The other
hand, was far remote from Ihe UniTed SlaTes lind so
thllt country was nol regarded lIS a potenlial enemy.
In any case Newfoundland feh Ihaf for many years 10
come her prolection egains' allack rested nol with a
united Canedian Army but wilh the long arm of the
British NlIVY, II is True That the island had strained
relalions wilh France al this time and rhal the French
Shore question hed flared up during fhe contederillion
issue, but very few people believed That it$ set/lemenT
could be achieved by union with the mainland prov-
inces.U
Allhough Newfoundl"nd hlld no railway ambitions
at Ihis time IS WIS the case wilh the other colonies,
she was nevertheless inTerested in improving her com-
munications with the outside world -Canada and Ihe
Uniled Slate$ to the weS!, England lind Europe 10 the
eaS!. Hence in draWing up her terms of union Ihis all
imporlant question received some consideration, but
unfortunalely Ihe offer from the Dominion relative 10
" railwllY and a sleam ferry was vague and uncerlilin.
While lhe lack of "ny tlngible offer WllS nol enough in
ilself 10 defeat lhe movemenl, it did, however, add
some strength to the anti-confederale cause. 'l1!
Finally, the hostile altitude of the maritimes 10 con-
lederlltion had reperCU$sions in Newfoundlllnd, In
Sepember, 1867, the people of Nova Scotia hlld elect·
ed eighleen anti-confederales and only one confed·
eraTe member 10 their local legislature. Immediately,
under Ihe leadership of Joseph Howe, negotialions
were commenced with rhe Brirish ParliamenT for the
repeal of rhe Brilish Norlh America ACI as far as it
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wards union he read Ihe following eKtrilCt from a de-
spatch from Granville 10 Ihe Governor General of
Canada:
I believe il is in lhe intereSI of the whole of the
British NotTh American colonies Ihat they should be
uniled under one governmenl and Her Majesty's
Government wareh with much interest the succes-
sive steps thaI are being taken in Ihe acc:omplish-
ment of Ihis greal end.:r8
Governor Hill ended this part of his address by say-
ing that all the "confederation" communications be-
tween the three governments since the IlISt session of
the leQislature would be laid before the House for ils
perus;1 and discussion. However, he expressed his
personal hope thaI the union, so strongly desired by
the Imperial Government, would become lin accom·
plished fact
Bullln overwhelming majority of the members of the
House of Assembly had been entrusled wilh amlin·
date from fhe eleclOfllte to keep Ihe Colony OUf of
union, lind they were determined to respect Ihis man-
dale. Consequenlly, when a motion fOf lhe lIppoinl·
ment of 1I commillee 10 drah a reoly 10 lhe Governor's
speech was moved by Mr. Rorke (Carbonellr) and sec·
onded by Mr. Emer$Ol'l (BurgeD and lllPoile) Mr. Glen.
the ardent lInli-<:onfederllle member for Ferryland.
moved an lImendment eKpressing lack of confidence
in the Carler administration, refusing to reply 10 the
governor's speech unlil 1I new administration had been
formed, and recommending C. F. Bennell to His Ex-
cellency as a proper person 10 form Ihe new ministry
This extrllordinllry IImendment pIISsed by /I mlliority of
nineteen votes to eight. 29 On receiving the lext of
the llmendment Governor Hill replied wifh 1I shllrp re-
buke in which he expressed regret thaI Ihe House had
departed from Ihe usuIII lind expected courtesy with·
out giving any lIpparent sufficienl cause lind that lhey
had adopted lhe unconstitutional course of naming to
him lhe member whom he should IISk to fOfm a new
adminiSlrlltion. The oureome of the misunderstanding
wllS Ihal the name of C. F. Bennett was subsequenlly
wilhdrllwn from lhe amendmenT, Ihe members of the
Carler Governmenl holding polilical positions tendered
Iheir resignlllions to Ihe governor, lind the Governor
in turn asked Ch,rles Fox Benne" to fOfm a new gov·
ernment which he did
The first day, then, of the Benne" administration
was to reply to the Governor's speech at the opening
of the House. The section of it dealing with confed-
eration was in /lCcordance with the wish of the people
as eKpressed at the polls and WIIS indeed the con-
federation obiluary, It relld:
The subject of 'he union of Ihis Colony with the
Dominion of Canada hlls been largely discussed
bolh within and oulside this House fm several yellrs
pasl and the result has been a sellled conviction in
the minds of the people thaI such union could not
be conducive to lheir essential interesls--a conclu·
sion which hIlS manifested itself lit lhe recent Gen·
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eral Election by the relurn of an overwhelming
maiOfity of Representatives in oppositIon 10 that
mellSure Firm in their adhesion to Ihe fortunes
of the Mother Counlry. lhe people of Newfoundllnd
shrink from the idell of linking their de$linies with
a Dominion in tne future of which they can al pres·
enl see nothing to inspire hope bUI much 10 create
apprehension.30
The following pllragrlph in the reply to Ihe Gov-
ernor's Speech liS pllS:sed by the legisilltive Council
indicates how opposite the two Houses of Ihe legis-
Iiture were in their views lowards union:
We lire fully :sensible of the force of your EKcel-
lerlCy's observlltions upon the subject of Confed·
eration. We most cordilllly commend the section
of the Administration upon the maller, in Ihe adop·
lion of a suite of ResolUlions, assenled 10 by both
brllrlChes of Ihe legislature (in spring of 1B69). We
believe thaI Ihe union of Newfoundlllnd with Ihe
new Dominion, assented 10 by the 1,1Ie-r Ind pro-
moted by Her Mljesty's Imperial Government,
would be eminently cllkuliled to serve the malerial
Ind polilical intere$lS of their Colony. We shall
reiOice when circumslllnce$ may arise to give ef·
fect 10 Ihe Union of lhe Colony wilh the neighbour-
ing provinces, mutually advanlageous as we are of
the opinion iT will be, and essential IS il is for the
ferritorial completion of the New Dominion which
we trust mllY, when perfected, long remain under
the British flag 1I prosperous and vlllued porTion
of Her Majesty's Colonilll Empire. We Think your
Excellency for your promise to lay before us for
our consideration the pipers connected with this
important maller.1I
When the House dosed on May 9th the Governor
reminded the members once again thaI the Imperilll
Government was $Iil1 anKious fOf a speedy completion
of the union. He also ellpressed his own personal
disappoinlment in lhese words
, cannol bul consider it as a subiett of regrel thll
Newfoundland has not accepTed the conditions fOf
the admission of the Island into the Dominion, 0b-
tained by the delegales from your Honourable
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So disllppointed was Hill in the defelll of confed-
erlltion in Newfoundland and so delermined WliS he
10 bring it tlOOuI that he later proposed 10 The Cana·
ditln Government Ihat the island should be forcibly
incorporated. J ohn A. Ma<donllld, however, regard-
ed this suggestion as intldvisable. He WliS confident
thaI a year or two would bring II change in lhe alii-
lude of the Newfoundland governmenl lind people.
but unlil then he was prepllred 10 iKcepl their decision
to remllin aloof from union with their sister colonies.
Unfortvnlllely for the movement, when negotiations
were voluntarily reopened by Newfoundland in Ihe
1890's, John A, Macdonald wn not alive 10 give il
Ihe neceSStlry encouragement and direction.
CONFEDEItATlON BECOMES A DEAD ISSUE
The Confederlltion movement in Newfoundland re·
mllined a delld issue during the first decade lind II
hlill follOWing its defellt III the 1869 elections, This
was due to two mllin rellsons, First, by Iheir very
action in electing a strong anti-conlederate governmenl
Ihe people had decided emphatically Ihat they wished
Iheir island home to conlinue as an independent col-
only under Ihe British Crown rather than become II
small province of the great Dominion of ClInlldli. As
the resuh of six or seven years debtlle in Ihe House
of Assembly, Ihe publiution of numerous articles in
Ihe public press, and the holding of public meelings
in mllny of Ihe larger towns. the people were led 10
believe thaI the advantages resulting from lhe union
would undoubledly bring very serious distldvllntages
tlnd dangers in their Irain. II WIS. therefore, quite
evident Thtlt lIny politiul party htlving confederlilion
lIS one of Ihe olanks in its oolitictll pllltform could an-
ticipllte very lillie sUPpo4'"t from the island's electorate
Secondly, during Ihe 1870's and early 1880's there
was considerable improvemenl in lhe economic SUltUS
of Ihe islllnd. IT will be recalled Ihal for the greater
parI of lhe time while the issue had been in lhe fore-
front of Newfoundlllnd politics the islllnd htld been
experiencing an unprecedenled period of depression
and pauperism resulting from repellted failure of the
fishing industry, lind mllrlY influenlial people, includ-
ing Governor MusgrllYe himself, had recommended
union as the solulion 10 Ihese economic difficullies,
There is no doubl Ihal Ihis "Bread and BUller" lIrgu-
ment did have Ihe affect of winning over mllny who
had been Ihe viclims of dire ooverty llnd semi-slllrvll-
lion for so long. mllny who in' more prosperouse times
would hllve scorned Ihe idell of surrendering their
polilical independence. However. even before the
people wenlto the oolls in November, 1869, the lide
had lurned and for the next fourteen or fifteen years
the island enjoyed II oeriod of tllmost unpre<edented
prosperity. flIch succeeding yellr brought a plenliful
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supply of fish to the shores of the island, the produce
of Ihe reilitively young fllrming industry increllSed
exceedingly, lind the recently developed copper min-
ing industry lit Tilt Cove and other pieces in Notre
Dame Btly WllS tlffording a ftlir amount of profittlble
employment to the inhllbi!lInls of thllt region. More-
over. the mtlrkets for Newfoundlllnd's produce were
lIclequtlle u:d the prices high wilh the result thtlt
trade flourished tlnd tlble bodied relief decrened iK-
cordingly. Some idell of the prO$perity of this period
mtly be inferred from the fact thlltthe revenue steadily
lIdvllnced from $B21.976. in 1869 to $1.996,913 in
1B84 without tlny tldditiontll increne in the per cent
of lutllion. These figures tlre all the more convincing
tlnd indiuI;ve of the isltlnd's sound economic sttltus
lit this lime when it is retllized Ihllt Ihe Qretlt bulk of
the revenue WliS still being derived from duties on
imports.~~
Menlion should be mllde, however, of Ihe unsuc-
cessful allempt of the Benne!! pllrly during the elec-
lions of 187310 keep 1I1ive the confederation issue in
Newfoundlllnd polilics. If Chllrles Fox Benne" had
been lin indefliligllble cllmplligner against union in
1869. he worked equlltly hllrd during the four years
he administered Ihe governmenl 10 put Ihe colony on
a sound finllncial and economic fooling with no in-
crease in taxation llnd Ihereby confirm his argumenl
tlgainst confederlilion. Increllsed production ftom lhe
fisheries. expllnsion in the IIgriculture llnd mining
indUslries. lind improvement in Ihe foreign mllrkels
logelher with his own dynllmic leadership enabled
him 10 iKcomplish this end in tl reilitively shart lime
Consequently. when he decided 10 go to the polls
agtl;n in November, 1873. he WIIS convinced thlll the
prosperily of lhe plIst four or five years hed made II
mtljority of the people tlll lhe more opposed to IIny
proposed chllnge in lheir poliliclll slalus. He felt th~I
1111 thlll WtlS required 10 ensure lhe re-elecllon of h,s
pllrty was 10 convince Ihe eleclor"te Ihllt Ihe opposi-
lion ctlndidllies were still delermined 10 bring ebout
union wilh Ihe Dominion of ClInlldll It seems, how-
ever, lhat he fellred some opposilion from the Prolesl-
llnl seclion of lhe popuillce, for in a leller to Ihem
he (II Proteslllnl himself) accused the confederllle can-
didllles righlly or wrongly of lelling the people 'hat
Ihe Roman Catholics were 1111 Fenillns llnd thaI unless
Ihey eSlllblished Orllnge Socielies lind prepllred 10
defend Ihemselves they could expect to be murdered
llny night in rhe,r beds. Afler denying llny associlllion
belween Ihe Romlln Cillholics lind Fenians he wenl on
10 Stly Ihllt llirelldy the Orllnge flag had been unfurled
in Ihe Illrger communilies. He condemned the order
liS Ihe curse of Ireland tlnd of every counlry where
it existed, and wtlrned his re"ders thlil. if lhey desired
peace inslead of shooling at etlCh olher llnd burning
llnd destroying etlCh other's property. they should pUI
down Ortlngeism wilh the ume strong hllnd as they
would Fenianism. He ended his leller by stlying thlll
1111 Irue 8rilish subjecls would rally round the British
Ensign and discountentlnce the fiKlious llnd aggressiv.e
Orllnge flag.31 In reply to Ihls condemnation of hIS
party F B. T. Cllrler, lellder of The opposition. ~­
dressed II leller to the eleclors of Newfoundland In
which he denied lhe chllrges of Mt Benne" and Jllid
Ihlll .s fllr llS his ptlrty WllS concerned ;11 policy Wll5
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uochanged, thaI it wu lhe people who would decide
on confederation, .nd thai unlil they should accepT il
at the polls "il will Il!main dead where they casl il by
their verdict in 1869"3:10 The dele'fminlt,on of lhe
one time Confederate plrl)' to keep the ,nue out of
poliliU, for lhe time being al least, may 11$0 be gath-
ered from the facl Ihatlheir candidales lold Ihe elector-
lie thll lhe queSlion would nol be .gain raised by
Ihem "until the people demanded it at an election;
moreover, Ihat if il should be from any other quarter
proposed for acceptance in the meantime, it would
be opposed by the confederales on Ihe ground of
Ihe pledge Ihey hed given.3 "
The failure of the Bennet! perty to cheet the people
into believing thel confederetion wes still the grelilest
question of the dlY wu reflected in Ihe election relurns
of November, 1873 While it is true thaI the plrty
wu returned to power its marority Wll small and of
I doubtful character 8y a series of intrigues Mr. T
R. &ennen, member for Fortune Bay and Hon. Henry
Renouf, the Solicitor General, became District Judges
and Mr. Duder iOined Mr. Clrter, thereby lelving the
governmenl wilh I minority of one. Mr. Carter WIS
now asked to form I go~rnment and he managed to
carry on until lhe autumn of 1874 when I generll
election gIve him I good working maiority. During
Ihis election, as well IS those of 1878, 1882, Ind 1885,
practically no menlion of Confederation with Canadl
was made by eilher perty. In facf Ihere seemed fo
have been no polilicel issue dividing one party from
anolher during Ihis period, so Ihat there WlIS an un-
usual quiescer'ICe during election campaigns, The fol·
lowing quotation from Ihe "Newfoundlander" of Sept.
ember 10, 1878, is indicative of sentimenlS eltprened
by newspapers of all parties at this time:
We can hardly wonder to find il • matter of gen-
eral comment thai the near apprOloCh of I general
election is $0 flintly foreshadowed .moogsl us. An
election without a dislioctive platform, IS "I cry" of
some lOft, is • phenomenon rlrely or never wit-
nel$ed. Since confederltion ceased 10 be a
question here, there has been no subject prodUCing
diversity of opinion sufficiently marked to array
our political elemenls inlo hostile forces. The is-
sues subsequently rlised have been all the more or
less ephemeral, presenting cert,in points for dispu-
Illion which were for the lime a degree of fasti-
dious importance.
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.t1O.... li,," in Iho.r old tla)l, l'arlOofWat"rStnet:ch.. 'ebce"
fill",lilllime, nu\lhadhi.,tlidm..... aboreth.. bank.an<l ..·'"
nn "i~ualiolC lh", UC()lnl'anim"nLJ of Jtag<'. llala. for~. "'....
pit, ...oodpil... ""ached l>nat •• and liule murch 0'1, thc hill.
Ihcn """'.. int..rt:\(etl aniot mar reproducr On can,u 'he
picture nl 'hoot Ihings that p-ro Into til<' limbo of forgoll~_.
J. R. COURAGE
a.ni..., 'nd Sollclto,
C.bot Bldg. Duekworth St,....
St. John',
For Newfoundl.nders ,w.y from home
-A subscription t_
THE NEWFOUNDLAND OUARTfRlY
TilE .'\EWfOUr.>OLJ\:o.O QUARTERLY
A GREAT REGAL TRADITION
Ex-Maritimers Hold
Annual Meet
We Specialize in.
Supplying Institutions,
Ships i1nd Industry
In addition to filling the
smilllest order from the
Hou$8holders of
Newfoundl.nd
FOR ALL KINDS Of COAL-
HARD, SLACK, SOfT AND
BUNKER TYPE, WE ARE
THE PEOPLE TO SEE.
WATER STREET ST. JOHN'S
A. HARVEY &
COMPANY LTD.
"HEAT
HEADQUARTERS"
I...• • • II
'\'fhl. Co, ("h""" mother was. ,ioter 01
'he R"id,) inlroduccd theSpe.ker.'" "'ire
fron, Ihe Lieut,·emernor of Newfound
land "'a' ,e"d and son!!" by a roungT, V
ani" "-",e enjo)w, Dr. Squire emer·
'ai,,~~l with Hi·}'i record. and lOme of the
ol,I"",~w"re,,,ng
t:<ii.or'. :-Iote - We are al"'al' glad
togetreportSof.uchgathmngs,
,,-dbrc of Ihe ma....,.. u is ,ho"." by it.
famin", I,lag"". ,"nitation and agrarian
n1<'""""". i, its abidi"g and nob","t fca·
1lIre<. l'crf~"Ct ,-"I'Kio", a"d $Ocial free
do'n ,t has Kin,,, "'''uk.e<l: and rail"·ay•.
tek'gl"l'h< po!lt offi~ and ~ thomand
other instruments ~nd al'pliar><:e ore the
"'''d''' hl "'hkh it has added to our
"'al<'rial comfurt and !oO<'ial a,h"nCCf1lCltt
..Theed"cational'l"'.«·"' ....hich has'''''
",o,·tali,cd the nam", of Bentind and
".conl"-.i'perlupsilJgreat"Stgiftt"
I,,,lia. 1'1,,: spread 01 Engli'h C<!ucation
h~. Ix..,n aeeompli>hed hy grad".1 a"d
.,.."tio"'conc"-'Si,,ns of political rights-
the .dmissi,,,, of Indians into the pI.hUe
"''I icc. II-e inlroduction of Iocal ... lf·
Ko,e",ment a",l refom, of the Legi,la·
th-" Council. 0" a par1ially represema_
ti,·" ha,i._ We ha'-e a go"en''''e'tl "'hooe
j".. icc i. ~"'C1nl,rary and a ci.'il oen;ce
"hich i" abilih" inlegrity. ",aI, and
K"""ine r"lPnl. a("COrding to ilS o,,'n
lights. for those <~tlrusted to its care,
h.s no ri\31 in the ""rId.
"[ fed noh",it.tion in '"ling thai the
Gmern",ent of India hy En!tlalltl -faulty
a' it i. in manl respecl' "n<lll""<:atly .. it
,,,,cd, 10 be reformed from lOp to bot·
tom i• •till th~ g'fM~" gilt of Pn:>tJ;dt"n
,,,'''' r:a«:forb'Klalldi" thtO"/Ycotl".
In' lImt ~'lOh'.' IlOu' /() It"' ... ,-" IhoOP ,,'100
'0""0' ,0;:-01""" th'mu~,.~
I,,,illlx·ofinlerest,o,",,e...foulldland
lca<len to kr""w thot Dr. J B. Squire is
fron, lIell hl.nd and al", Ihat Dr. J. G
I';ncocl and hi. brother, Dr. II. Pincock
h.,-e been among the leading light> in
""nitooaeducatlonalandrnedlcall'ro-
f""iom, Dr.j. C. recently retired a.Super.
intend"nt o(Schoo," for Winnipeg and
Dr. II. a, Supt. of Mentalllospitah for
\hnitoba, It "'asareaINew{o"ndlandeTJ
:\ightandwa."njoyedhyall.
]n thesedaj's ,,'h<:1' we Itearoo much
critic;,,,, of Colonial 1,,,IiC} of dif
fcrtnt}:"rope>1I COlJlllnes.;ti.rc·
freshing 10 re<"'~1I what QIl" of ,he
lead"n of Jndia said about lI';ti,h
rule in In,lia._F.d.
1~10111 the 0"'nnH"",,,~llh Jonrnal)
u-Moritin,el'> ("'hieb includes "e"'·
/uundlanders) r~idingio Winnipeg-held
'heirannualg<."t-togetheratlhcWinnipeg
Canoe Club Oil Tuestlay. Feb...ar)' 7th
\fr, F.. J ,\tI"y. of Adeyton. Trinitl Ral
i.thi'year·.I'rnidentQfthcCluh
\t the He.d Table were the following:
\Ir. t:. J .-',ley, Presi,lenl; Gordon Wi..
,,'ell. V, I'. lor :\0"" Sco!ia; :\113. n. F.
,\tld)', wife of the V. P. for New lInlO>·
wirk ("-ho "'a, unable to be presenl); ~I ....
Co«>rge Tippet. V. 1', for Prince Edward
hl"nd: Dr. J. B, Squire, V. P. for Ne...•
fo"ndl."d: Do"ald FerguKln, I. P. Pro.;
Mrs. t:.j ..\<!q (wi{e of Ihepresidenl);
:\Ii!ollllonnie Cr.wford; Mi!oll Mar;on!"in
cock; :\1,.,.. j. B, Squire; E. H. Crawlord.
Q. L; Dr. j. C. Pinrock; M.... Gordon
\l'i,,,..,I1: George Tippet; Pearl Brown,,'ell
and Dr. Fraser Dunbar. The .peaker
for the event ,,'a. Mr.j. W. Andel'$On.
Mr, G. H. Crawford, Q, C. uf the
C""'/ord familv connecled ...lth the Reid
n,e hullan eongn.-.... ,'a<l}-the sam"
par'" that todav ru~ a smaller India
";lh man} more people-had jn" 0011
I"n"d in Calcutta anolhtt of it! anllual
"-""j",,.•. 111 l're-idem tOOl. lik" ill
I'rime Mi"i".". tooa}. \I·a. " Kashmiri
n",hrnin, Pandi, Jliy,.n :"""'Jan Dllu.
Here j, a ,."k'alll c~t,..({ I,om his in_
allgural addrno:
"We hal" me, todaloo a most aU'I';"
"'''' occ:uion; the CH~ of the King',
("inK Georg<') ,'i,i, to th;5 8""0' eil}
Tha, ,-i,il !>rini" mOSI Ii,-idly before "'I
mind Ihe co,,,,,lcw blessing'S ...., enjoy
undcr ,he Briti,h rule. ~nd ""J"."Cially
'he la,t fift} )'ears of our direct roll'
n""'tion wilh the lIriti~h C"",'n ha"e!JeEr,
m~n."d I" great alld lasting benefit, to
the Indian people. Pe~f't;. oruer and per
fec' 5ecuritl'of li(" and I'l'Opertyha,'e
I><~'n """"red to u, to a degr« "C'-er
lnown 10 'he old Rom:", E"'pi,." and
",-ct, now not to be seen anpohen': b!:-
,·.....,,1 ,he limit. of Ihe lIriti,h Empire
\ I:r""ine ~"d ar,i'-e in'ereff in the
TilE "EWFOUl'oDL\'\1) Q,L',\RT1'.RL\
MEMORIES OF AN OLDTIMER
(Continued from Plig. IS)
Ihe hut, Ihe smoke going up through a square hole in
lhe roof. Tough going, yes, bul those who worked
here were good men lough Newfoundlanders-lind
Ihe year wos 1892
We got along fOlfly well. Some funny Ihings hllp-
pened too. For example, when one Sunday we tried
10 make a pea SOlJp in Ihe Dutch Oven which we also
used for baking and frying, the soup was black bul
t,uled olright lind we alet Ifnyway. later on we gol
II boat's kenle
I worked for Paddy, as I remember. about 0 month
J had recognized lhe limekeeper of the Seclion when
he passed, 0 man from CotllHna whom I knew welt
I think he recognized me, which el(ploins this: I went
OUI 10 lhe Cut Ihis particulor morning 10 go to w()(k
as usual I picked up my hammer when Paddy says,
"bide a wee, son. N I asked "what is wrong?" He $/lid.
"I have 10 leI you 90, son, and it's too bad beclluse you
lire a good worker bul 1 hive to do it just the same."
The men were listening by now. As for m~lf, 1 did
nol know wnlllO Ihink, especillly as Paddy seemed 10
be enjoying himself, ond lhen he said, "Son, ii's good
news I hllve fOf" you. You ore 10 report 10 the big bo!.s
oteross Ihe river Ind so it seems 10 me there is a beller
job f()( you Ihlln this rock cut, Ind we are alt glad you
gOllhe chonce; now git,"
And so I moved in across the River Gander to bel·
ler condirions all around, 1 reported to the Walking
Boss who lold me to 90 see the Sto-rekeeper. AI Ihe
slore here Ihe men gol aH their supplies, particularly
food, Ind il was 0 very busy place at times. Remem-
ber, lhere were no Cllnned good. or food in pockages.
All must be weighed 01,.11 in those limes. I worked here
unlil a rf!:9ular mon came in from rhe City 10 take the
job aboul 0 monlh liter
Nexl I hod the job of ferrying people bock <'Ind forth
over the Ginder, I used 0 sculling O<'lr <'Ind gOI along
fine wilh 0 lillie help from Ihe passengers. And please
remember the Gonder was no ploteid mill pond a'
Ihis lime of lhe yeor, elrly Mly. I had a good plllce
now 10 sleep in, 0 lorge lenr, set up near where Ihe
river left the l<'Ike. The tent wos lorge with a sheet.iron
$love. bunk and plenly of blonkelS for my use in one
end. bUI the olher end wos piled to the top with
fifry pound boxes of p/lcked, frozen dynllmite. I was
told 10 keep my eyes open ond you can bel your bolo
10m dollar I did, NOlhing h/lppened. for which I am
slill thonkful, except when it got to be June, and warm-
er, I gOI whol I never had before or since-vicious
headaches, pOrliculorly It nighls ond this I blamed on
Ihe stuff I spent 0 humdrum month or more here.
No excitemenr unless you could c<'lll building the firSI
trestle across Ihe Gander exciting. and al thot it WllS
very interesling 10 walch. 1 believe Ihe Engineer
8ndge-bullder"S name was Cobb lind il was 0 plellsure
10 see the w<'ly men hondled themselves under his di.
reclion, How they movld Ihe mighty posts and beams
And 10 w<'lteh the piledriver 10 see the great sticks
upended ready on posilion, Ihen hil square. Down
they 90 Ihrough lhe soh silt. Ihen slower until I'
times the bulls would splinter. When down far enough
Ihe piles were sawed off to the proper heighl and
cross beams placed. The men worked hard and every
ounce of labour was uled to advantage; no efforl was
losl
Unfortunarely I did not see rhe complerion of Ihe
bridge because I was on the move again. I would say
100 al Ihis lime Ihal finer, beller, abler men than Ihe
leaders here on Ihis job could nol be found any time,
anywhere, and I have nol changed my mind in the
long years since
The conslrucl,on crew moved on and I wilb l!>em.
Within a week I was al headquarters on lhe shore of,
if I remember right, Indian Arm Pond. Here I had
several jobs, a kind of Jack of all Irades. The lake
was most inleresling; shallow with many islands
where Ihe gulls nesled. Here 100 I saw my fint swim-
ming caribou. There were freshwater clams or mus·
sels here and many of lhe islands had banks of these
large shells around Ihem
I was on lhe lake a lot for nearly every day I had to
make a trip to lhe oul$ide for freight and passengers
Th;s was a different country from Gander. II had been
burnt over some fifty years before and the gianl dry
while pine Skelelons of Irees, on islands especially,
looked uncanny
Always, since I was a small boy and listened 10
grandmOlher's sr()(;es aboul the Indians (she was born
in Shoal Harbour) I have been inlerested in the slOry
of Ihe Beothics or Red Indians of Newfoundland. Firsr
Ihe folk lore of Ihe old limes, and I am almost an Old
Timer myself, born in April, 1873. Stories, strange and
weird Of happenings belween Ihe deer fences of
the exploits and Ihe bird-hunling grounds of BonaviSla
and Green Bays. The land of 51. 8rendan and his
islands of birds. The Vineland of lief the lucky. As a
boy I had read BonnYCllsrle's History of Newfoundland
and McCormac's Iravels and everything else I could
gel my hands on. Here at Indian Arm Pond seemed
10 be the proper selling for on old Indian camp. Is-
londs swarming with birds, gulls and their eggs galore.
Caribou in plenty swimming among the islands. And
here too, the only place I ever saw Ihem in fresh
waler in Newfoundland, shellfish or clams or fresh
water mussels. I could not make up my mind whal.
I did nOI have much spore time and I was on dUly
every Sunday. ! searched on Ihe islands for a trace of
somelhing 10 show that mon had been there. t found
nOlhing positive. To make it harder there had been a
big fore$! fire. And now I undersrood thaI even t~
name of rhe Pond has been changed; wiped oul like
the Indions.
Headquarlers was in the north._st corner, iust
beyond a wide, muddy slough; I smllt stream flowed
Ihrough il. The groders hod begun to Cltch up to us
Igoin ond I witched while Ihe slough was filled with
stone and grevel Ind graded 10 roadbed level. It
looked as solid as I rock bul we hod some heavy
reins Ind one morning when r looked acron lhe gap
Ihere was no s'gn of the grade anywhere, nothing bur
wllter lind Iwo grelll islllndS of mod on each side of
where lhe ro«lbec! h"d been
And lhen lhe boss lold me we were moving to
Norris Arm lhe nel'l dllY. He said there h"d been lOIs
of rain, lhe ra..d cuI Ihrough 10 the Arm w"s nol good
and Ihe counlry boggy lind he w"nted me along 10
help. He Told me 10 lake my belongings to the helld
leamsrer lind then help his wife. He said it would be
II hllrd trip for his wife and small daughter Ann, llil 01
sevenleen miles, but he guessed we would make il.
The roe,,1 morning we slllrted. The firS! live miles
were nol so blld. The lillIe girl, Ann, and her molher,
rode on a ~rd laid across lhe sides of one of the carls
We wlliked Ann, perhaps, four yeatS old "nd a nice
child, seemed to enjoy it. The floundering of The
hones in lhe mud, lhe jolling of lhe cart was lilt fon
10 her. We slruck a few bad pieces 001 we made
llbovl half Ihe dislance. Then we strock an impassable
bog. The lellding cat! bogged down, Ihe cart sinking
10 the lIltles and the pair of horses in Ihe mud up to
Iheir necks. They could go no further. We were
half-way, il was fairly early in the day and we decided
to walk The boss helped his wife and I looked aher
litTle Ann. The walking was bad and we were all tired
when we gol 10 Ihe c"mp.
The roe,,1 day we wenl 10 Bishop's Fells by water
The boss·s wife and lillie girl went "long "nd Ihe bolll
was Illrge. The Arm looked good, like a big lake
lind we moved fllirly fast past the Poinl where a big
house slood, I think old man Beaton lived Ihere. Off
to the north was Wigwam Point, lhe Micmac Camp and
lhen ill Turn 10 Ihe left brOO9hl us 10 the mouth of lhe
Exploils. Ann WillS inlerested in everything and ,n a
lillIe while we went iIlroond a point and the hils were
jusl llhelld. We landed. We made about len Trips
belween there and lhe Arm. I was Jack of llll Irlldes
again. Some ferrying across Ihe river iIlnd a few
Trips to the Arm by land carrying Ihe Company mail·
bag Bur the work as a whole was humming and
Things were moving just a mile of rail II day
I had 10 mllke II good mllny night trips llcross the
river when Ihe Irllffic was hellvy. Sometimes I hlld
heavy la..ds 10 bring back on my shoulden when I
look lhemail outside to !he Arm. The worst I can Ihink
of WllS three window sashes of four pllnes e<Kh, 8 by
10 glllSs, and !he heavy m"i1 bag iIlnd millil. I liked to
follow the right-of-way wilh the brosh cleared off bUI
r'IOl the stumps, some of them 36 inches Kross lind six
feel high still standing. In the hlilf-dark Ihey looked
slrllngely like men.
At rhe Falls were the winrer cabins of !he Canadillns
who worked atlhe big mill just below us. At Ihis lime
There was hellvy limber still S1l1nding on the south side
of Ihe river from which Ihe material came 10 build the
first lemporary Ireslle. The tide waler came up clear
10 Ihe Falls and ;1 was a strange sight 10 see !he willrer
drain oul to barely float a ~I lind then rise ;n II few
hours six feel iIlnd more.
In llller Qc;lober I was ordered ro move on lind lOin
a crew who were Kowing goods up the river Exploils
above the fells lind Ihis was new to me. The scow WillS
(Conlinued on Pllge 43)
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Mllnvf<Kturers of
FINE SHOES in
Newfoundland by
Newfoundlanders
for Newfoundlllnders
KOCH SHOES have all the appeal you demand for sure sales with
guaranteed customer satisfaction. They represent a line of unique
design ... fOp quality, expert craftsmanship and extra comfort.
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NOTICE
To Operators of Tourists Establishments
1. Under The ToomT EsTablishment Amendment Regulations, 1957, all estab-
lishments catering to the travelling or viKationing public in the Province, must be
in possession of a license from the Department of Tourist Development.
ESTablllhments within the meanings of these regulations should obiain
licences for the ensuing year on or before January lst, 1961
2. Penalties for failure 10 comply with the Toudlt Establishments Regulll-
lions are provided for in Sec 7, The Tourist Establishments Act (1950).
Every person who violates any of the provisions of any regulation made
under this Act IS guilty of lin offence lind liable on summary conviction to a fine
of not more than one hundred dollars and in default of payment to imprisonment
for a period not ellceeding three months or to both such fine and imprisonment
3 The lerm 'ESTablishments"' include the following classifications
HOTELS
CABINS
INNS
COTIAGES
LODGES
TOURIST HOMES
GU EST HOUSES
MOTELS
CABIN ESTABLISHMENTS
INN ESTABLISHMENTS
COTIAGE ESTABLISHMENTS
LODGE ESTABLISHMENTS
TRAILER ESTABLISHMENTS
AUTO COURTS
4. Where doobt exiSTS lIS to Ihe interpretation of the term "Establishments:'
clarification mllY be obtained from the Director of Tourist Development, St. John'I
5, Application form (Form n may be obtained from the
NEWFOUNDLAND TOURIST DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
TilE ... E"FOL' ... J)....~ ... b QUARTERL\
MEMORIES Of AN OLDTIMER (Continued)
on big <lS 1Il l<ltge Iighler bul of linle dr<lughl <lnd could
ClIlrry 1Il big lo.Jd of goods. There won 1Il crew of five
lIlnd I Ihink lhe skipper's name W<lS Belillon. The molive
power going up-river W<lS Jim Bird lIlnd his paoir of
fine horses. The lowline wn fnlened 10 fhe bow
Jim alw<lyS'rode 1Il horse. When we hung up on 1Il
bo",Ider il WlIlS " C<lSe of overbolllrd <lnd rQl;k Ihe ship
even if lhe river W1Il5 icy cold.
AI journey's end Ihere WlilS 1Il smlllll landing by Ihe
river bank and blllck of it a Slorehouse. The load Wlll5
supposed 10 be mostly in Slicks of not more Ihan II
hundred pounds <lnd el!Ch mlln was supposed TO
shoulder his 10<ld in Ihe boal, step on shore lind take
his load to Ihe shed, bUI once in a while Ihere could
be <l bag of nit Illy of two hundred pounds, a lillie
heavy 10 gel from Ihe boal up 10 shore alooe bec;<luse
you had 10 step up Iwo or three feel. Once the 10lld
Wlll5 on shor-e we wenl bKk and Ihe horses would be
loaded on the KOW and we went down lhe middle of
Ihe slream in deep chlllnnel wliller with only a steering
oar OUI astern
~
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Aboul lhe middle of November Ihe job WlIlS done
<lnd the graders 1Ilimosl 10 Ihe f<llls. We were paid
off now by lhe caplain of the line himself who told
us we could take the train al Bishop's Falls and ride
10 Whitbourne, if we wanled 10. free. The caplain
lold me th,,' if I wlllnled a sleady job on the line 10
reporl 10 him by the first of January and a job would
be wailing for me lIlnd nol on Ihe grade eilher. BUT
circumslances prevenTed my going bKk.
We look lhe Irlilin out al Ihe falls. NOlhing hlllp-
pened on Ihe way ellcept fh<ll a bridge buill of lies
over a small stream WIIS burning. The Engineer S<lW
il so we only hid 10 pUI out the fire and fill it. One
of Ihe men on the train fold me Ihlllt 1Il Mr. fenlll was
moving 10 Gambo from Bon<lvista with his furniture
and he hlld Brown's bo.1l 10 take him to Bonavisfa I
knew him and he took me lIbo.1rd <lnd we started
101" Bonavisla the next morning. At Bonavista I had
to walk through a piKe where I Will born so I pUI
on Ihe only p<lir of pants which I had kept fot home-
coming. I had worn overalls 1Il1l the lime I Will aW<lY
Ten minules lIlher pUlling on my good plllnls I gol
clilught on a nail lIlnd t htld 10 put on my overalls again.
AT Bonavista I went to Brown's NOlion Store for some
CIIndy for my younger brothers tlnd sislers and hellld·
ed for Bird Island Cove. I slipped lowtlrd home the
back way. A high board fence had TO be climbed
bKk to our house. As I jumped down, our Iwo big
Newfoundltlnd dogs, John lIlnd SuI, rushed TO meet
me Their blllrking Will bedltlm; we slarted for the
b.Kk door tlnd jusl 1lI I tel!Ched out my hllnd for fhe
door knob molner opened il from the inside and we
<lll went in with <l rush. Yes. I WIIS back; , W<lS home
One monfh 01 this and lhen I W<lS off lIQa,n; this lime
mlKh further <lnd fOl" thirty years
II is sillty yetlrs since I tugged fhat old porlm<lnTeau
over the bllllladauters up Clode Sound RellCh and on
and on. But of all my adventures, and I have hlild
many since ThaI Irek KrOSS Newfoundland, it, even
wiTh "II i/5 htlrdships, hard work tlnd cold seems even
Todlly the mosl wonderful ellperience of my, I might
truly Stly, long life
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SERVING NEWFOUNDLAND'S GREATEST DOUBLE AUDIENCE
).iJW .
S=>JUI .
ST. JOHN'S CONCENTRATED URBAN POPULATION.
THE QUARTER - MILLION NEWFOUNDLANDERS IN THE
HEAVilY - SffilED COASTAL AREA BEY 0 N 0 THE
CAPITAL CITY.
v 0 C M DELIVERS THE WHOLE AUDIENCE
MORE THAN A THIRD OF A MilliON NEWFOUNDLANDERS
Product~ of NumberTen
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
